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’Peace Walkers’ e$ Over
Take Breather ¯

r eho.,e Bus Proposal;
The ’+Walkers for Peace+’

 ooroeyTu--y +, the k.O of Set May20
tot anythingd which would

.lera~...... lacking Board I.,.. .i.,ImwJ .raise
bomb teats, was scheduled to ar. of Education approval, the school

~ue for an uphill fight for ap- ~

,~ a +p~i.l ~...og +~o.+,-,~- -~:-Les"
!eld In response to a petition by

t43 vo~rs, the board voted to
Greeting the walkers, who place the request fop enlarged Franklin’s total tax ]evy is the

bus routes to the public, third highest In Somerset Coun-

pruident, Mrs. Rose DeLar (lqmtmlph°tol
transport~tion for all elementaryPlathfie]d 8P~d ~ridg+wiLertruMe+ and Mrs. Edna ~wen, (~IMMUNIrJPY ge~ue Squad vmrkers NrUigle vatolF to save school pupils living betw+en a Township+ The TuwnshJp’s ratiowke dommled soup and candy, Edward OiddlUl~ laborer e~tombed In Keedatl Park tmmeh.

ALso presen to welcome the i half and two miles from aehOols+of .mused value to ~rue vaLue

" ’Squad Fails to Savegroup was Wd]xam BanKs of the Only pupils beyond two rfLile~
PiPe Company, ere presently transported in ac- was the highest+~?.~ perCenL ,

The walkers left Pr n~ on[ cord¯rice with state statutes¯ The statistics were announced

Tuesday r~orning c~ the fourth! $75,000 Colt
yesterday by the County Board

Worker Buried Aliveleg of their journey, and stoppedi The estimated cost of the ad- of Taxation, which has certified
foe lunch in the firehvuse anl. dltlonnl bus service was esti- Franklin’s tax rate along with
Ran e 27 a 2 p m ~ hinted at $75 dO0 yearly NOr 20 o her mul~ic p~ es

’ D ! ~m.ent dc~th came ~o a Ken two year~ by Ke da BU de s ¯ ’Following a meeting on aug- ~’l Park construction war mally the state pays 76 potent 2~e board noted that whlIe,~s Co,logo e~s, ~.~ .run.-l~;nr~ .....ff;~,~ o, ~a.~,+~2’ ~2"’.+/&°W:: °’ th ...........o~ such oosl hut oo, f+r ~+is tho Towo+hi~’+ ta~ ~a~ h.
week. that e~lng, ms~ of the icammunity Flat- Aid -~lad ]Iv ¢~++ J~°tlIc" ~’l’ +-+ - + eRrri+fl tess than t’0oo milee O dropped the ratio of msessed
mac-hers a ayed he nlgh ~ , . ~1.¯ ~tlled tO SSOO~4 I~al~ buried .]iv+ , ~.~ho+l, ~alUEttJ0n tO true v~tlH~ttlon h~t3
Fr~nkhn h.omea.. ..... l Edward Giddtngs+ +4 of Free- All ~ulet On Pc’lop to the public hearing pot’- Increa+ed +r°m 14,79 perce~t to

~mong nose aonax ng sue er ¯ ’ 25 ercen........ hold Was working m an e~ght Eastern Front It;on of the meetmg Milton Stall P t
were e~r ~ mrs t=eorge ua s- The via aX I V f nklia. ~, . ...... + , u t deep sewe’ ’each n Ken- Apparent qulel reigned aa ch~ ’n an of the plannmg corn- i t e y or Fra
man o ~ ps ~oaa aria ~v£ ’ ¢~

",z~,,,~b Greenberg o d,~+’ P~u’k "~hen one s,de of the the ~st+rtt front today as the .nuttee of the board sazd that theI s $ +637,594--$3 ,000 behind

l~,B:;i. A’;enu;rt .1 r: ,vail slid .... him, Th .... E., Millst ....... ion ..... +Township would receive back ,North .Plainfield, and abouter e + I
The .Walkers for peece.+ }laye rldt.nto happened at .:05 p.m.. ltlent Itp~earld hlmdt~d under- from. the St~te about $72 000 of, [$334,000 behind Brldge¢.~ater.

+eccived national publicity for Fell W workers du~ franttcal- ground, Its next year’s $96,0(10 bttdgeted
. i j+ to reach the entombed mar+ Advmai¢’s UP n split from for transportation. Cost of in-the r error s The group s era- JN I

...... t anti ...... Jetiesnlzai,,I bo, ,bo + .....~aed head++, F.a.k,,....=.d + oo.m..,+et’oased se++,oo, ho +a,a, wo~Id ....~ou~__ Approvestore hsts a qucher orga t on ~,o ~ o,+ Oroo~ h+¯ ~nthpn~+on.ow.++!+o+n°’ca,re’; ......, =tlv.,. ,., +.k,he bo,’n+ +nti+~. hy the Tand

sponsors of__the demonstration, pumps.e
Yg

I 1
I ’l and John Strong Nell+ Bruns- iship ~klt I+I~.A || --wok altorney l+]d The News H ...... ted a H .----."z,zm’maustry

.-. +... =d,+d +~ ~=++ hy 0~ I+=n +~’th’~0~’. ........0’ ""°’+"~ I++°’dhe ,r.oor~ under the r t~"romo’on Bid! meres ou’iae o~ DaytOn+ l " +" = =+="=" ~" ~rope+= Flu+ ~+o+e, ,++- ~.~
[ Services were held yesterd~yl hue, ~t~ I.I ¯ e=der o~ IJ~ iron 136 Eli .... ’ "*-

Ī~ ____ ~ rum a Freehold funeral home. I mv~11~at, i~ w~Mg told ¯ , ; za~em ~xvenue, auu;
ir~ Franklin Perl~, 217,, Phillips, 128; The Industrial D~’elopmm~trranmun homes j Futbor of .,~ oh.d~o.-.,it ’Cm~ repert~ "I mm t m tfint commlmlon stood r~y to plyIFI ¯11I Of yotl~ b~JllllL+ I (Continued on Page 4) ~,d$O to a promation cca~ernThree "profe.imal" burgl+r. Gidding~ hod heea emplOyed for
im within hours of each other, SPRINGTIME COMES FOR BRO~fNIE$

whick writ leek i~dul~lll"

kept Franklin police on the ¯levi

A burglary "~turd~y night at Mo~dafl m~,~ug Of
netted & thief I,~00, ¯ wt~h ~ roup +l~thofilld a <30~41ot

parent of ~ ~
wl~ a pinch bar. p¢lL=e ssld.

fvr industrial pemllOp
nir~ w~ made at the home ot
WIIII~ Ret~hich of DeMott Thd announcement Of +.he ova.

milan’= ~+lon w~ mape by ~<1.
open+ ~nd ~B wu reported miu- w~Fd R, Rey! pubfleity vhilrmlm,
Ing. Preliminary ~gofJlt~m~ with

the New York firm w~rl ~ ~’
Mr. ReF and Y.4tw~ Ool’l~.

the burglary +ofc~l~l, AetJnd public rllltl0+al
Pmvt~r= Inc. m~In~dn~ ~,

¯ with I~tur~nl link(us lad mlm.
~&~TBI GROUP u~eturerl, lln~ will seek to +hell"

Pra~dln to industrial flrmJ, t©-

¯ Cborter Study t~mnmJl~n
c~rdlnl to M~. Re~.

The resolution WaS peg~d on

gehe~l MondaF at 8 p,m,
chert, ehelrmm% and final nego-gpl+~k+P fo~ tpe wmlml will

son & Jo~hmn S#und Govern- remelpt of the eonlr~al by Her-~hell Kelley, e~lssis~ genre
tar’].

I~watd N~k~ e41toe ~1
publllher of NSl~NeWllltltlem~ ’ PLOWKR8 8rid happy mttlee,p~.e~ge 8pe~nlllme,~membemotBrownieSPmop 05 hold flow. i ]Mwm’dR, ROT was m~
will ad4re~ am ~e~tlt+ u~-, or dmked Immlm ~t.i.i._. mom~ ~0¢ Jul~l Lowe Jleeug lhmd. Oh.ls ~ Tt~ep II & 1~ tamed o~++ + todap for , h1~ pet eat that



- LOW. LOW. PRICESOP,T,H
LATE THURS. and FRIDAY Shop ’n SQ~e PL~.NTY OF FREE PARKING

I~TES

~’~73,~

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

ROASTINGCHICKENS
31/~ to 4 lbs. OVEN READY

Chicken
Noodle Soup

!
ARMOUR’S, POLISH MADE

’° "b-M 79MIX 4 pk,,. | C~n

I ’~"
Bl~e /~u/d Bnt’J $11~ed

Wink ~| M
Peaches DELMONTE J

o,,. ̄ .... ’~&T’ l~ PINEAPPLE [ M~rgar’ne Asparagus

Velvetta lath..,,~..,..,~,,, ~o.._ 25~
Selemo. COTTAGE

EASTER CHEESE
~t._

FROZEN G lbb,G

N~, ~-.,o~ CORN I~
FLUFFO ~ ’’

- 15, FRESH
,~o~,,.., ~" EGGS

EASTER HAMS~,o~,~o~... "" 49Fre#h, Smoked, Canned, Imported Size. ¢ doz.
i n. U

RUNYON’S SUPER MARKET
550 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Your Budget ,qaoing Super MarketWAKE s~xlq FOOD CDRP.

.................. , r ii i i iii i ii|
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Award YGC Trophies W ekny Co.word
1 ---plonship Fives ,. st. . L,,S, S,,J7",-,. v Cham Mar. 2,--A ,o., to Mr. ¯ M,+. .0,~’<.~ ,~*t.,~

1 ~tsd bl:,d mIdml~D Gamllo6~ls aD 6 Rs’d~sllet ix’ll~dll~ ~’ Welt ln~

R~tnyon Avenue. tl ~:¢~31@11~11D~¢~IIII trio,el ilNi II£1V]II~:IiI
Mar, 27--A daughter, to Mr, d" 14 M~tO~ IOP~

VII’S, Matthew Paezowsk[ of 10 lSSflk~tbld¢
? Brit4a~ m0~ 131 ~,"elm~ ~¥trt ~ a d~ llr~h~P ~

pros oect Strc,~t; a daughter, to I ~’lSTJnlta#wlre window Js¢~b (Blb.|
VIr. & Mrs, Charles Mtlla Jr. of

~ ~’coznlt meluRlt~mlnt {9§obeltl {8110tl+lflro4td
18 Prench sx’fl~M 10 81ze ~ i~0t II0 Dl~o~on 4Y 8mlt~

19 Lowrenee Avenue, llOolc~ttled 1984~ $8~ gSNew Gulau
Mar, 28--A daughter, to Mr, & it (3tsar kinl e4 2tlI’RlmhI~ ~tllY, l~h rt

Mrs. Philip Feinherg of 134 Baier ~ 34 lll~elthed 4~ Wicked I:101~Hlecb"~lt ~ noll~’lulMlp4$~¢lqle~’/e ~ 09~1 |o;"

Mar. 2g--A daughter, iv Mr. ~’
ll~l~Ix-~l~ 3lPle~mlwLthl either ms’lure2"i C~lw ~ imlll 44 ’FelP llS IN~0e~m~rs, Norman Vogt of 102 Willow 30P~try

~’venue: a dough’tar’ t° Mr’ &

~I I~di" ¢’tltl

~

1

Mrs, Joseph Rowe o~ Oakland 3|J~ldrat p it ) ,i ~ i io

".+~’~" Ia I
Robert Mulligan of 27 Arden ~II90LL~ ~+

1~ ~rom3? Dimln~Uve of
(lq’#v~l photo) Mar+ 28~A ++on, to Mr+ & ML~ ~ %=l~liClli~

KLSB OR IIANDSHAKg? Sdward Blumberg, asks Nor this ad- John Wozinski of Amwell So~*d

4fl(~0~) ~ peg

~
1+ [ I

vle~ g-~ he presents trophle41 to 8trl~’ b~lkel+ball te~all, The qulnlet, 4d~llltL~I~ m -- --
known as Hageman’s eonldsta of II. ~o r,l lllt Van Clear, Ly]m k PJlq II 48Bt ~ 11 ~I

I~’

~’oi’dberg, Deborah Hag4~lli~, P+ltrlchq Nn~tUi and Judith Butler, Fathers me nora -’~-++
laf.atez, eon ~.~ ~ Ichan+iao+h,0 tr0oh ..... ,ndi+ doo, t,’o hi ......Nursery Aim ++. , , ,. P’ rlawarded to three Y~uth Ouid. ~warded by William Kane of the

~ ~l~141tl~ s’l

onee Council basgetbsll teems, YGC tO Pine G .... Midg’+l I~lWIIIlm ¢lttllP°l
-"++~- rl +p :

~s the tcsmues wound up p]ax League Falcons, .nd the Gallop. Ph+,+ (;rove Manor fatlle+m re- . ~[ItTl~&l~ P q I
I I~his week. ing Oreys, atria’ League. ’rived expert advice on how to: l~lt.~lO

meeelvb,+ +care tL’O~h~ ..... e Other indi’,’iclual tr~l~hi ....... , ,.+~,L.al ......... y ,chool +ram+ +~lld hl~IP~p i =~+ I IWaltcr’s TV who triumphed OVP" [o Hageman’s, of the Mtddlebushoh,+. A+nlefle Hol+tz, dJreclor of 1

the Vikings 5U-51 in the final atria+ League. as well as Joseuh ’+e Cooperative Ntn’+ery School.
,~eninr League F.mme Thursda:.,; Landau, Edward Marko and At a meeting held Sunday at
Paul’+ Five of the Men’s Leognc+Doorgc Haefner ~or good sport~- Pflle ~l~)ve, Mr?, ~ortz explain+ prosp~c~ of repaying the loam. MAI~LLE THEATRE
who upset Franklin Five ~7-5~ manship.. +d the program for <he proposedThe loans hear thre~ percent in- ItS. s-Ill*
~n the same day; Bad Junior In charge ++f presentation "~UL’+ery, its a’,ms and functions, rarest+ Applications mus~ b~ ’
,,hospices Franklin SAC, Whn trophie: at Middlebush School ’~ discussion was led by Mrs. made at the county FHA o~ce Io-

st:mnA’r tl Day Oal~’) ApRI~ I

+cleated the Engles 38-33 Morn- ’.were Edward Blumberg and Wal+ :~eorpc Daitsman. Chairman of Paled neaerBt to the proslp~Cti~.O D~[~
Allrt Lldd-Dtm~M l%nt++ ¯

da+, [i gh . [ tar Shirley of the YGC. !F;o mepting WRS Mark LevJne, }))rl’OWPl’ ~+LIIOThe school dit’eotor+ are plan-
~ing a folk song contest April George Sernard Shaw courted JO~T ’rJ~OU~’~

FISil FRY J COMPLETE SELLOUT "!s in Roosevelt Junior High ++ctress znm ’Perry hy mall bat
mt~.t Bmrrymoee-Ceetl KelIswI~

3~booi, Ne~z Brunswick. Fen- seldom met her, He eventuall’
+ Sueee+s is hardly the word for Mis+ Jcse;+h Bulkilvlsh. Mrs+ Vln+ +:,red will be singer O~ear Brand married Charlotte p~.yne-Town- ~tOONI OLD ~I~LL~

Fliday afternoon’s fish fry sport- real Sidotti and Mrs. ALl)in Bar- ~nd Sobln Roberts, Irish vocal- send, - " .+ . . .
+ortd bv lhe Auxiliary of thelgtOwski, ist,
East Fral~klf[l Fire Co. , It "~’~ announced at the meet-:

After serving more thsn 2+GI
fieemen and guests, the hard-] PaPkwRy Hefllt Nalllel] ,vat)in,:’ tlntl Mrst:ekela~ttthmaYchicurelbe had bYof++
working ladies aa kitchen duty Home ~oeiety Trustee o:: PhlDips Road, ,
.... ¯ e’ed h .... ’ .... fish.l . . ____-.+--,

’ I LOUl~ Tenth executive directorMeov Wtllt~un of ~he ft~d cam, |, sOftered"n:t’~.:. a’t. ill teststu’ants that of the Garden Stale Parkway, O~II
,;,+:,--eon,e.t,hot ,he ,u..er ,+as he+,, Ol~od to me~be.h~p:or Farm DmageIW:]~ a sla.ce&q ;in the Board of Directors of the

Ttl charRe of thl" faY was Mrr. ~J:lJldeen’s Home Snidely 0[ Nell’ All (OLU)t~" ~’~rII)eJ’S Home Ad. 
l~i~lL;,ol Toth. assisted by Mrs. fersey. . ~lh~isllaliou offices hove been
J:lek Keller, Mrs. Albert Mn-
+,’,anowskl. Mrs Domlnle Sidotti

t~l,’. ’rontt v,,as lite,’ully "draft.
authot’ized by State FHA Direc-
tor Chester J+ Tyson to mak,,

Mrs John FaLgar, Mrs. Adolph d’" as a ]member following hit+ emergency loans to N~w Jersty
Canavosi~,Mrs, Adam Simon, ~ppearance at a board meeting farmers who suffered damages

a~t week where, as ~ speaker, and Ioss~ as a result of the snov.’-
~e ~resented his views on the storm of March 20 and 21. Mr.

.vTV TROUBLE~
°vieiy+s .... unity organiza-TySon issued the instruction to

¯ ion ~leeds. t’he ll county FHA offices in the

CALL He pointed out that the aetivi- State, after consultation With
y eneompa~ed by’the aoeieAy in Secretary of Agricalture Phlllip

WALTF~’S t~!ping youngsters to a n(,w and Alampi and ̄  field eurve~ of the
better way of ILfe w~ beIpt~ll $1verlty of the sltuation.

TIV. SERVICE in expedISn~ m matur~tnS lmSm Th .... y revealed that the
of democracy ’through a cmaeept most serious to,sea occurred aaServlnl Pl~lm ~+wp+

. ~+l~It’l of h .... ,elations based +, lb. ,oultry .rid dltiry ,arms , ...... YOU.,.,u"vo.0+PAYIH(dg4 IBIAI~ILTON S~. dignity of the individual as he South Jersey reunite, aRhough
FRANKLIN TOWNSRI~ contemplated the need of hill scott+red damage hen a]so boronC[’19-09 7 ,.newman. rep°rted+°l’~nortSePnbr@wJer’I .,,o TOO MUCH FOIlqey. In Cape May, Cumberland, ’

New or Used T.V. Sets Barrtn~ton, S,. I., wa, once Gloucester, Atlantic, Salem. Bur- I
pmrtly .... d by Captain Mgle, linden and Cmmden eountie,..,,..vn"n AUTO.......+."’""’""Hi-Fi standish of Pllgrlm e+Ioo 

., , ¯ , substantial losses in egg and
...... " milk production were Caust’d by

the storm... ’rhat’l ¯ ~ to ~o~

Easter Monday e+o+,’et+--"’a’dtO"+R+-r+ ,.++ed "+’+"farms were a f f e ¢ t e d In thene Mutmsl.,. tim ~ drlv~

PraducRon losses are attributed L far ]ml than meat dt~ eorn-
la~k ot drinking water light
: faeitlti~+ llr~ current for flu.
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Bus Referendum 0..o.+bo ffigoootheba.ob Employment R;se Little Protest GreetsThe vote was unanimous.
Explaining ber stand, MXS. t

S! ted M 20
E le.or wot~nbero, ~ew+-

In S Aa ay o,.,. ooob .....ffi that the omersct roezvewar---"D zzaz gnU’iJ’n--uoaer’--ls
143 sleets of the originffi peD- oo.noedpago .oo res.o , a o., per. Antldp d Scant oe the vot~. to the test ~t.~ 0011

Klngllen, 127t Mlddlebush, 232, bOard e]ectten, Onty desultory opposition Was .day in Middtebush School at 8
All figures showed sharp rise# Though unemployment figures mcountered at last Tbdrsdav’s i P,m. The full text of the ordi-

beyond pre~ent tranaportetten
m, ~ .a

rose in Mar~h, it is possible that Township Committee hearicg; nacre is printed in this luue of
demands. ordtoance iThe News¯lmevm trike srea’s om.l+ on, la,u +hen t,,o
T;UeU ]g4dled ~’ffi take on a brighter hue with- amendments were dzseus~ed.mesh. dosopb Thh- Franklin

Homes io two ,o +oar weeks. The me.ores, designed to add A n ;enlsos estimated that property own- This obsc,’Vatlon was given o
era would have lo ba~ fi~ ~’.er- The NewB yesterday by Thomasdollars o the municipffi reasury ;~ ~.w~ ¯ I~, D’.~

cent higher taxes to pay for the H Hogan manager of the N.J. by metering building and sub- ~ air

in ....... {Conti ued frcdtt Page f) State Employment Service ffi
+vJ+io;1 fees were or!lie!red by, I air Set

I Somervilte, which has. within its ’IIY C:le person, builder Peter iMuch of the public hearing Police Chief Russell PfeifMr Jurisdiction all of the.county ex- 3oton of Dayton Avenue’. l A representative of Realtyturned on the problem ol safety
said. leapt North Plainfield, the Her- , Mr. Baton charged that the in- ;Appraisal Firm of West Newmentioned in the arigtoa] pott- Goods Untot~ebed

lion. Speakers were often met in a r ds ville apes end most of creases will bring In far more York will appear at a spccia]
v th appla~e and enthua ~m The ttord burglary was made Franklin Townsh p wh eh are :: oy than needed to operate Township Carom tree--sponsored

for and a at°st the re sa r in the store of Milton Laird of served hy o her offices . bullions department. He mac ng on ght (1 M dd ebushg p PO an
South Middtebush Rr~d D~tlncr[ , ’ :a,d, ’~Phe °creases wi]I reflect .....

high among the lfi0 opec a ors . - .......... - C amlams to" unemp oymvnt ~1 , ~onoot o exp am procenures
Pllhite q~llS .......

up .... hantose,toe thief took!.omp+.ss+ta n o a ed ,235 .... toe ~ome buy~+r ..... build: Used in last year’s property re-
--- ¯ "~------ only fi].40. Mr+ Lmrd reported. ,t!,arch, as. ag,nnst t,056 in Feb- hou~’+ ~,,. rase

.e prc~ o~ evaluation¯
Le~dlng exponent of the mean- the loss when he eh~rked his ¯ . . sos. . The s~ on beg nn ng at 8

ure was A ex Naru a of AmweBs ore Sunday morning, i~ya~y and fl?O. ln Jar~uary, Mr. Township Attorney Arthur -,m, was ca fled b.. Th~
Road, who sad he believed the Lt+ PfeJffer described toel~ogan mse,o.,ca, out ne canals-

Meredith declared that the ord- ~om’mittee in response to~rece~
figures submtted to the board bargar~as ~heworkof a"pro-;~rsthatatleastpart°ftheMarch inn°cos were not purely reve- criticism of real estate appraisal
for the nereascd 8erices wore fens one " He sad s profe~..dc~a llnerease was due to the hear) nue-ralslng measures, but wiLl f ure M .- .

" n ¯ ¯ " , g s. any resta~nt naveCo h gh He s u ages ted thai realizes hat aa o her ha° cash :aa w ~torms and periods el tam be used to defray salaries, charged n open meet ngs that
. which abruptly hal ed a ou dooravaillabte pubis re.spar a 011 can be cam y traced through . gff~Bve Teday he r firoper~y was appra ned

~oald be utilize&’ pawn shops. He said toat the Ii~roundConstruetion~s +tlnw°rk’ .........B e r~s u~^+a e 13st’. ordinanres w!ll go ~nh~untelrlY.’
Mr Naruta declared thai a ~ watch and rmg taken from the ~ . ~ ,, ~s~# ~,,~ -~, :fiect adav w h no ce of he r Mayor Michael Peaces at last

¯ ,conducive to construction¯ be ¯ , . .$12.50 average °creese n taxes I Stevens remdence may have ...... passage in The News, Thursday s Tow°oh p Corm~n t-
+ van not 0o much to pay for pu-I been for the thief’s persona use pmntea out + tnat the Dalialng The f r" amendment w ] i~- ee meeting announced that the

p s’ safety

]

nvestigatlon of the he s trades are stilL SlOW In the area. ’case bu d n fe~s from $2 er company’s represen a yes would¯
- t ’ " g ’ P .

Dr Morfi~m Upton expre~ed ~ont!nues but no suspecbs were. I ~!oetus to coustruehon also is H,000 valuation to $I0 per I00 be avallable for pr vale con ere
disapproval of the measure ~ay re.ported, eean m ~he $t’850’000’000 Purr" :qual~ feet of floor space Max encea with homeowners
n h ’ ’ Ar~i~isi 8oll h i abaca haas ng b wh ch P’esl . ’g a came o a question g

d ¯ . . mum cos w I be ~q00 for a --
of safe . , ’ eat Elsenbower signed Tuesday. we ny, he aa ha f male L~ L Pfet let reported that the Thl law ii erml

~
g s d $500 for a rammer-DBMOCRATg ADVOCATI~

just as dangerous aa the first." ~ollre still are searching for the" s w l p t Fed ral par- ela be d ng. INDUSTRIAL AUTH
¯ . ;rhone of $l,SfiO.OOO(YJO in caw Th svcon" or’+°

O]tPl’Y ¯
"Ju~ ,, ars0ntst that destroyed $4000 ’ , e n o: ante, an& Demoera/$s . ’ hnme m’~r~ga~es and prov de The Franklin Men’s & Wo...... Iwoh o pipe equipment March ̄ , . amench’nen o he and subd v -~rs ~y e na~mann, preaffient , :~00.000,000 ~ddttlona] Federal s c~ ord nan e WJ "meR’a De~oeratie Clubs moot
o + . The off cer sad that more , . ¢ , ~crease , , "
f the Mlddleb~sh l~A, sald ~e conclusive evidencv was being i]~ans for v~tnrans houslng, preliminary approval fees to $25 tog w~th the Executive Commit.

0nly just and democratic thing
;ought before erresttog the sits- :Figures Compared plus $10 for each lot in a minor ~ tee Tu~Jday night, pa~sed a re-

t~ do iS to put toe question to a
~ec~, i UnBL the recession peciod be- aubdivislon, The old figure a solution urging the B~lte Legis.

pubBc vote," :lature to allow conversten of
:gan to make its dents, the Sore- Sat $5,

The improvised ~htray gavel :orville employment office figured Major subdivisions will now municipal industriaL com]~is~Jonawo,,o.t, .ed pr.Side Dmideal, frequentty put an end to r ~
:that the norlnal employment fig- c~st $]00 plus $5 for each let.:to authortttes.
ure toP the area was abotR 28,- On final approval~ the fee will!

00O persons. With the area job- be $10 for each lot, The old fee ’ The cardinal is the state birddemonslrations. At one point,Mr Westoe.t.bed *ha.he.+ p lint
So refrain i~om applauding or 00 erect less total a~ 1236 m March, this

is ~ for each lot approved, of Indtena~
figure represented approximately P~peeal Un~’ gfi~dy i--b~elng speakers, since "t h e r e

Cazz~m~tlceman Mayo Sislor 4½ percent ef ~-e norm. Thls, A third proposal calltog for:MANVILLE THEATREara no good guys or bad gays
~effied charges made at Town- according to Mr. Hogan¯ might be a $50 oe:upancy permit, still ~ l~ ~-~|M

here."
Absent from the meeting was ~ain Committee meeting that elassifled as belng "~retty close a~’aRs Plannffig ~oard consider- ~UNDAY (I D~y only) APR~ I

Dr, Lyle Hagmann, beard mere- he has peraonal interests in a to the best record In toe SLate." atxon. DF~P
bcr. Speaking prior to the vote, +wi~ming pool ordinance cur- Most other employment offices Both amendments received AI~n Ladd-Dl~nne Fost~r

~]most aH members ~xpressed ’:.ally under dellberat~on have been rape,ling approxi- unanimous approval of the Cam-: ALSO
Nerma~ Bass, president of the safely I0 percent, he stated, sit tee, with Committeeman: JO~ TROUBLE

disapproval, but thought that the
~anklin HilIs--SheffieId Park It was deduetod that good jar~es Maher absent, ~thel ~mpeymoee.CecU KeUawsy

~I:,me Owners Assn. said at last wealher and the new Federal fntroduced at the same meet-I 8ODN! OLD ’~T-T.1Lq~

Mr. Anthony’s Thu+.~.,s ,,+++n, tfiat .r. ms- ho.s+n+ ae+ +o.~d have re+or-+g ....... dl ...... h++h ,
ier stood to "benefit" from the able reactions in area. indush’ies er~it~ the Township to receive

Cl~ners Dye~Ts.q~m construction of public swimming all~ed with the building trades, ,ida on e~tension of water mains LEAVE..
D~$¢o~ffit ~Ole fools Jn the Township. It is estimated that Johns-Man-on Franklin Boulevard, The "

. Cffg~ and ~tlrF~
~r. Bass previously has op- vil]¢ in Manville, Ruberoid in cost, not to exceed $I~,000, will Yo~r Home

mscd construction of PO01 ne~tr South Bound Brook nnd Nmtional he bald from the eapLtel im ~PPI~PO~IIe~t$$
Pick Up & DeliverY ShMfleJd Park. Gypspm in Barltan normally em+ p~veme~ fund.

Mr. Sister ehot back, "I resent play abater ~,000 persons. A public hearing on the ordl- TO U# , , ,
E.~,. ffi,~ mdm.~.~y ........k," e~.inl.g *hat. Sc,~ra~ ~+e~ a o Mr Ho an.aoeo~m~h~d .~ Thur+-and New Bnmlwk+ll+ his rrn "o day POOS Inc of ,aid, the HC~. plngn(7 Ln Brtdg~e I’~/~-l~l~!~-lq~’+d~

Phone KI +-689I .... g"

----"+v.,..w. i ~ .
=’~’-’+Et~t B~nawick did not deal in water announced ha 400 add - " ¯

I;’ma~ ~
the type of pool which mLght he t[~nal .per~r,~ "WouLd be h~red ~ ""=~:
built for (~ubiJ¢ tt~e, there, lad interviews tot thel~

~l[W JERSEY |l~e added t~t his comPanY lobs ax~ ~ontln.tng .~o her r ae+J the woo,d ,,. eo., e.o ,f. poo, +n o.n ba .++todl.JWVldlWith ClastiBeds in The N~’I were hut. ftm~ the opening of a Food Fair
Mlrket to Bomnd BrOok, he ~rt. d~[~ ~t- bN~blet
tinned, a zetell DpoPI~On Wb~C}I M~rg ~sm@&df~+
will employ tbdut IC~ per~0118.

State employment o~t’~z will
~-~wlt~,,t

be c]md tomorrow+ GOod FrJ.
d.y, Alternate datea /or t’e~or[*
Lng hlve been ~Bnt to elaimRnte
Per unemphiyment compensation.

Iowa leads the country in thl
preductio~ at corn.

The mocking bird Ja the slate
bird of MissIMJppL

~rAmm H. z~tmm Charles T. JaeksoM
and Son

PLUMBING
.mT + NCA0’S

. KIlmee S-1100 ~J II M .E+m, mmm~ Home ImpPovem:nl
rs+sxtm TOW~S,n. P~oduets Co.

CH ~ql2e| ~11 ~-41~14 lom~llll~ ~4f# +Io11+I+ tld ~, Maht SL 8omef~d11~



win some Of the big oriel the out- Trenton1 the stories are making R~rrlster Ed ¯oga;q told us

fit will head for a huzt up. Meet the 1"|ands thal Shanlcy wlll cop hD?." one night last we~k he was

~enpLe i~tened politely, and then the Republican nomLnatlon be* our of the ,peeker¯ at a Repub-
started for the whisky table and cause he seems to have more lican meeiLng Ln HiLlshoz’~]ugh;
n:Ic for the road. county nrgunizatic~ , u p p o r t Another speaker wa~ Sheriff

Wv asked one of the Shan]ey around the State than hls c0m- ~:rnost Hunneweil. runnhlg 1[n-

e~lpaign chioftans wlty there Is pet|tore. Rep. Robert Keen and opposed ~n tbe~Primary, and the

.neh s Jloticet;b]e Ir~dOtorenee all Robert Morris. A~ for the Dem- Happy Hawk¯haw made a algal-

around the State to both e~m- nereid, the Scc~aris~ hears tell fie¯at corJtrlbutlol~ in Snm0rset’$

pathos, and In e~’fe~t the host ~n- that so-relied smart boys are Polltleal Legends with a two-sen-

swer he could mwger war {hat figuring dsrk hor~e Mayor Gr¢- ~ence speech.
0very candidate Is holnl ex- ¯an or Hobeken, e big union "L~ y~’." he told the Rats-

Mr. & Mrs. Don¯gel F. ¯yd01 tog for their mat0¯. Here warn ̄ it- irem0ly pOllte. No| n haexh word official, to Lap Gee. Meyner’s hei~01Jlfh ptherlmi’. ;tc~rdtol[ to
Republlcaas fror~ ¯rancbburg other ex~.mhle of how H1dfffer- Ill the enOre sextet, he sald. ~ choice, Harrison Wlilisrns. cud He¯an. ’*yo~ g~ve me ~. ,1~orlty
w&y~ set out {he blghbsllu and eat the pOpL~ee seems to be to aobod¥ i8 g¢¯toX very cxelied, the (]uvI~ Commie=inner of Con- ot ~. ~ year I wtnt I; ms.
hare d’oeuvres S,nday a[tarncon the eamP~lJm. ~nd thls w~ as g~od a rea~n scrvatlon & Economic Develop- ~rlty ~ ~I~.’~

a~ ~. "hol~ecomtog" party for Follow!n¯ Hyde’s irltrod~ctlon for the display Of aP.~thy as we meat. d0~ McLean. t
]~nd of speech.

Bel~ar~ 8habley. The ~tor¥ WaS of bl, tong-time friend, Shantoy oould deto;’o~ble. Stop yxwnio~’, dear re;~d0rs.
abroad that some 1,400 Invite- took the mLcrophone for a brief In the bull session chambers of It’1 not Polite. End of column, j
tio~s had been sent to Republl- spiel before the stand-up drl~k-

¯ m

¢al~ Of ~l BhadPsl ha| o~]y ~beut ere and frankfurter crut~chers.
~.0D found the invltoiton enU0b~gThe. former s1~¢ial c0~nsef and
enoulR to ~rtoo to Far ¯ill8 Inn appointment secretary to Pre~i;
for the enxaJ[mer;i, dent ]~iseJlhower stsrted off on

q’,le party ~ooh place not in0 a diplomatic vein that drew
many hours after several Sunday nary a rlpp]e of applal~e. The
newspaper F~l[tlcal conxmentat- Democrats manag~ to regroup
~rs had dl~cour,ad on the tar’k- their dissid~’~t forces, he sald.
aide,leaf appeaL’sere in bath and the Itopublicatts had better
Primary contests for U. S. sen.- team how rod0 this or get them-
torial norntoatlc~s, ¢.he winners 8eLves e’hobbelred at the p~lls.
to campaign for the chair of Seia- Even if he Io~e~ the GOP Pri-
ato; H. Alexander Smith, who is mary, Shanley continued, he
cblllng R .... e~. ~ .Hi he supporttog the ~pubH

#I00,0-0~0

Free drln~ at)d free jl~b ~s- can candidate ir~ the el~tton
uslly brtog [mt the hordes, oD campaign. Thus he was glad t~
ten some Who d~u’t know the see Senator Malcolm Forbes ~41d
differ*ave betweeu a pflm~ry Malcolmtent Dan Conroy al the
and a ~enera] RleCttoo, but this party, Shan~ey observed. Natur-
w=~ tt~t the cue Sunday, ~6r ally this bit of diplomatic fi~-
hoe R been the cue since six esse didn’t call for usin~ the
me... three from e.¢h I~Y. de- M.Ico]mtent termlnolo~.v: but it
eld~l they wa~ted the chance ~till drew a ne~atLve r~sponse.

to fill 8mith’s s~t, We couldn’t tell, hut perhap; the
The One.Eyed ~onnD]ly cFowd )se]c of applause was simply due

Was nowher~ to be se~n, ~nd u~- t o the ~aet ~hat you can’t ap-
ually the me~’]xbe~ of th~ cult plaud while each ha~d is holding
go to every party on the politi* a glads--unless, of course, yov
cat agenda regardLess O~ how dorCt care about glassware.
they voted the previous year, 3vae pm at tocbl ]1=~1~]1y ¢~n.
Consequent|y, the sc~napp~ and cltlded~ 8hantoy iPent the r=exl

¯ snacks were [ef~ to the mouths thw mln~te~ oontof~th~ /hat the
el Shan]ey Republicans and a Repubne=n Admlnhttratton In

few newsr~en on the trail of po- Wsthh~tan hal been t~mpliinl

litlcal palaver that might make an enviable reeerd---and the

few paragraph, on a dull week. l)emeerais here been eomo[llll~

n~,~be, of 1tee-feeders is .~ e..I,ble =~o=.t ot p=b.ottr, @your youngster can earn ____ ___~;100,000the more In
your type of bar.meter, the par- With refreshing, concise cat1-
"" e fa er th.~ a steam-roll- dor Shantoy .related that the a lifetime if he has a college education (Kiplinger Letter,

er~ ~net’evy. ~’owever, Mr. & Administration hasta~l sold it,ell
M]:~. Hyde might have found a to th.~ publi~ and maybe he January, 19~7),
bit el comfort in the size ol thelshould terry some of the blame
ga bering, for their bill probably because of his togetherness with
d;d not tes0h the proportions I the Wt~ite House. eotot~ng out our new college olub Is the quickest, easiest way

they had anticipated ]that ma~y good products lail on

The tnvitatto~ b~scketcd the the .consumer market be~a?se!
for you.,, as a parent.., to give your child his etert

~rly between the hou~ of $:$O,the m,.rchandisi:,~ e. o,’t t)eh.lc toward col!ege.
attd ~’~@ ~,tn. h,!t be|ore de~d-I~t is [nadeo~uste, Shanlcy ]o~eror
lloe time meg of the men werelthe boom and vred!ete.i t~at ~J~
.=~bln¢ 1or l.,~r hat. =.~ ~’U: io~s ~h?. ~p~!~ca. P.rt~ ~an ; college club is a simple, pay-as-you-wish savings

Modern Re#reamer account ¯ a $5 bill will open one ̄  from’then on, you
Cockmi! Lounge decide how much you can save,

THE
the Important ihlng Is to start - you can open your

W ite Top’ col|cgeclul:laccountbymall, phone, oelnperson,

w~lTll TOP h.~e t%M. ’1’0 Eorns same el ~ regoior 14v~g| o¢~ot, M,
CeCI~TA1L

0".111P~M.
Yc~ save wh~l you can, when ~ can.

¯ EASTER SUNDAY SPECIALS ̄
No speclol roks to worry obo~t,

&PP~EIt- 2soBAKE~ VIRGIN]& ¯AM
~I~ F/44ISF, Apfll d U ¯ hOB~lF this ha;~k will he

With R~ISln Sauce closed, hui will Ope~ for the ~=4~¥entonee ~ our e~-

¯ BEADED VEAL CUTLgT F~LL OOURSE tome~, on Tblmlhay, April 3 frtm 6 p,m, ta | E,m,

With Marinated I~uee DINNER

ROAST ERIMI~ at¯ OF BKZF
AU.IUS --m4

~rvta~tl~ RUI~V t,;~

W.er, tl.r 
r, feet to Eat , , . q

EON teams rove sArrm¢ ’~

........ = "- Wed~Inp Bsnquek "~ ~ ,.
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wLthout bleaehthg the wood~ of such falla¢loua bellefa aro~ kimcao sleeves got exfxa 8troir=~
ma~k tho surface v,~ith a blande ~Dtack~trap r~ola~ses la goad fo~" Why noi reinforce theill w tk LoiL ataJn or a ~ln caat of paint~ ~emla and Theumatism ~ &rid "tope when your dres8 is newf

¯ Yot~ ¢a¢~ buy bla~de oil staIna f~mit meaI~ eggi and milk fram Simply prosa open the soaln~
ready mixed In gray wcod~ the diet to cure a~h~it~s~~

baata a ¼’~ineh ~trip of b~as ~ap~
dr~fiw~od~ smobe wood~ s~lver~ Tbe bea~ idea Is f~ ~v~r~or~e three to fot~r i~che~ lon~ on top
~raY~ p~t~nUl~ bl~aehed maha~ ~a get their in~arr~aticn on food Of the ~am where ~t J~ ~urv~d
g~ny a~d other calor& ~ite~ ~nd nuttY’don from a reliable the mo~b Tael~ ~t alon~ each
~t~ln~ &ee ~ry t~ia and opaq~e~ ~ur~ e~g~ w~th tiny at~ches~
~ ~low thc r~a~ufac~urer’~ di~Dy MARy Ei~I~E~ TOLLE¥ reeti~n~

Ecmers~t ~o~y Harae A~e~t ^noth~ r way ~s ~a
wcod surface with
of thin paint. Apply ]958o~ tinted alh,d f, at .....] with ’ LOURDES CENTENNIALccte-fourlh penetrating achier to

a amall section at a time. PILGRIMAGF_~
Allow the paint to remain on

about five mlnu~. Rub off with ~ DepRrgureB Erich Month
a coars~ cloth, ~ueh as buriap. BY SH]~
over a block Of wood. ~ltb in a
swlr[ and across the grain, Then BY AIR

Each PllgHma e Rcoom nlodwith the [[rain. The strain will By A Sp~rt~t~et D~-e~rI
stand out and only a thin veil-
like film should remain on the 80 DAY TOURI
area around the grain. BOOK Newt

AIlow surface to dry Minimum RPSe From UIO.^op,,, wa r h,te ,.c o,r FRANCHIN0 TRAVELa penetrating wood sealer. BUREAU~ea]er is used, be sure to ~ RA gIl&14 93 8omerse~ SL Rarithawith nylon garment. Rub it on.
in a~td off,

BABIC DRESS STILL O00D
MADE W]T~ ENRICHED BREAD, milk and eggs, Frstteh Suit yourself about ehemi~

teJt Will help prevent any ~ld-mor~psg lag at school or at work. styles. But have at least one bee-

Corn. A,riL sony a N .... h.l,o,v dish, Combine beaten ic dr.ss of ........ five design

~
EasterYear’s re~olution to service the eggs, SOU1’, salt and baking paw- in your wardrobe if you aim to

thmJiy with. a good breakfost der in another sholh)w dish; add be well dressed or, little money.
You can’t beat the basic dress

l~ot. the diffJeulty is due to a shortening in a skillet. Dip

]a¢k x*f men .... ieW. Perhaps bread ..... lice at a tiYae, into
n ..... budget.

R e r
the family inmate that breakfast egg mixlure. Turn tc coat both Son~.etimes it takes patience in

isn’t breakfast without toast and side~ of bread. Place bread in shopping around for just the

eggs, and how does one vary the skillet; cover and cook over low right d~ess. But the woman who
sews wilt nat find the task dif-

orderf The French have had the heat unli] golden brown on one fieulb Man); excellent patterns
t

answer for ag~--it’a French side. Turn, cover end cook until
toast__athrifty, taatydish. Youh ........... d side, Servei ..... available,

~
SOMERVILLEmay know it by another nice, mediately with syrup.

Usually a one-piece modek of a
simple style is the Ideal choke,

fox it has been called German, Carmel-Pecan Skillet
A dress lends itself to more ac

I~pa,lith, or Nun’s toast, but ~ tablespoons butter ur mar* celery oha~ges than a suit. A
French toast Ls really pan-fried garlne, % cup brown sugar, e!amie style will not be dated
bread. quickl2, so you can wear it for irma ~eS0

tablespoous chopped pacers,
It ia basically a dish made by egg, beaten; !S cup milk, a, longer period Of time.

dipping bread into an egg and slices enriched hre~d, Goad quality fabric and per-
Celery OSvem Radhth ~ Carro~ Stlebemilk mixture, the]) trying the Pro-beat electric skillet to faction of fit are es~ntia] Se-

slk~es in butter until they are degrees. Melt butter in skillet, ]act a color that is becoming l~ I~ltbrr
golden brown. Once you have Add sugar and peases. Blend, tad looks w~ll with numerous ¯ ¯ itried the simple French toast, ~ombine bealen egg and milk in other colors,
you wlll wants to enjoy its varia- a shallow bowl, Dip bread into With this type of dress follie ~ Fruit Cocktail Msnsckpso ,
tional Hare are two ways: FIat. ~gg*milk mixture, turning to backgro~Jnd, aecessorlea become Fresh Jumbo Shrimp ~ovkfaS (~¢ e~ttra)
fy French Toast, the extra light :oat both sides of bread. Plac~ extremely important, with the Chilled Tomalo Juice Tm#eal Fruit Juices
kind; and Carelr, el-Pecan Skillet bread over sugar mixture in neckline u~ual]y the focal .octet. C~dlled OrapefrttR JRIce
lrre~ck TOast, the latteP an Lip. skillet and cover, Increase tern- Jewe]ry~ scarves, flowers, collars Chopped ~hlekett [Jver$
side-down treat to be made in perature to 350 and bake for and cuffs con vary the appear- ¯ ¯ ¯aa el~tric skillet, I0 minutes. Remove royce and once of your dress and make ifFbrffy [~reRelt Tout codtinue baking for an addilian suitable for many oceaaiocs. A Crealtt Df Fresh Mtlshroo~ SOUp

l~ cups milk, 2 eggs, beaten; al three minutes. Invert pan to jacket call also create a new Chielken Ctta~mme, Gi’om~l
½ cup enriched flour, ½ tea- remove bread so that caramel co,fume.
spoon salt, i~ teaspoon double- pecan ~:idn it up. Serve imme- ----

¯ ¯ ¯
acting baking powder, ai cap diately. DON’T LOOK FOR MIRA~LSS Baked Vlr[lnla Ham, Pth~tPPle Ralglv. Sauce ...... g.B8
~hoff~nJng, 6 slices el*~riehed ’ l RoaSt Youf:[ Tom Turkey, Say Or~slln[~
bread. MASK COLOR OF WOOD "V~nat can a person believe Giblet Oravy, Old [~kshiofl~d°l’~ranbel’ry hituce ~,7~

~aee 1 cup of the milk into If you want to refinish 4 about feeder This question is 0f- Igoa~ PHme Ribs Of Beef A~ IUS .................... g.go
I I n t~n asked by homemakers who BMle~ PHme Sirloin Steak, Mushroom Cip... d.50

read and hear conflicting infer- ]Broiled 8word/bdt Steak. Lemon Bng~r ........
Fir$$ ~RIII~ motion, and the question is quite 8. AJMean 1,=lmthr T~i, 8ttdfedl wig. Shrimp ................. lJ~

SUNRISE SF.~RVICE
in order be ........ e so e*lled
"dlet ir~or’~&IJon" in breed o11 ¯ 9 ¯

With the Famm~ fllla~r intdeld of fml ~m M ]Poflt~ ~ed Ewe4t~ Fmeh FHU
For 6x~m~p]e, some of the say- Om~le~ Frel~ V~boblM Chof’| ~dad .Westminster Chapel Choir lng~ go beck to o]d days when i*rmh DI~ Turnips

of Pd~efi~, New Jersey the science of nutrition wal in

LAKE NELSON MEMORIAL PARK its lnhmcy. Such sayings are in ¯ ¯ ¯

$, F~tMolphvSie l~. New ~bl~ket the retire of old wire’s Isl~. l,~mem O~hm Pie " R~’mae &l~#e Pie
~rom Wuh/nltom Ave., DUtnel~ O~e exmplt Jl the ~ayL~g "fish ~INI M MS.~ M $~ie

and celery are brain foods." lilt lee Oeeam lUee PmlSthff Ibs.telm~eEas~er Sunday 5:30 R.~I~, surgs’bthg, how many pertot~
ask if this Js true, The thct~ ~re ¯ ¯ ¯
thgs no par~oalar foodl ~lld :l~ NII~ MJn~

d~n[4~ ol/~ iS’
sp~iaI tl~uea, Both risk lu~d
celery m nutrliiouL but they
have ao |p~Jlfl effect an our

/and~y ~n ~ t~u,. ; mmmlu minim ’rim: L’t~
Other types o~ mlstrdormatton (¢xm~t ttBl~ <llfla~)

"yOghurt hL~ ipecia] h~Rh

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW~=’~ ~*l.e,." ~.~ a~te~e~ *~Rntrue. Both home-[round flour H~l~ff~l.Y g~, flO][~i~][~a]l, ~. $.

RA 2"24"22 ~
acd yoghtwl are "healthful foods,
but ~elaMvely expire a~d not TOrt srl oo~tn~ I~viMd to ~ o~r kite.s.

WHITE TOP INN d,.t l i

Still athe~ belIofa can be

¯ [theendo, Rt.~8o,, ~

dbw’vJrllthtdanlet°uL~amepe°’l~~~~lo¢

pie put th~dr ~Mth in the curative

"Rtl 22, No, Brans vtt~ o~ o~ .foo~ ttm do
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IYo.r
’"’ . Special Party Will Delight Young Debutante

Garden+ ’ gRB’S tt different p0tly Jdset
~I thgt’J aura to mgk¢ a hit

By YOITR NBTGBB5 wl~ your ~’oung debutante.
¯ A mttds-at-kome cent erpiece is

easy to make) usLng a half-.dL~t
ANO’I~iiBB LANGUAGE bar name~ for ferkam or ferric vacuum bOB]e from a ?out, Eater’s

Talking with alt enth~lastie what-you-ealDlt.

gaMener the other day. I got ’By Any Other Name’ Inch-wide piece of whtl¢ paper" "~’:~
¯ At last count you could buy fog’ the POle altd put It In the :pf

Vacuum bottle, Wrap the pole ~ /something ef a zho~k, ferbam under at least eight
with JIsld ribbon for o festil’o ~,

spray eslendar for home or- tide, Ferberk, Fermate, Fsrra- Attach long rlbbonR to 1he t
chards, feeling pretty goo~ about Jew, Karbam Black, Nlagra Car- o[ the pole end streleh to erich u
it, at the lime, thinking I had bamate and No-Leaf Black l~n- pl~Jte seilIn~. Ptil in the top of
helped her to delve her ~each ]ielde.
tree problems. Good deed and all But kate’s the stinger. Ottr
that,

ealeP.dar, arid I expected her to o~ reasons too complicated to
say that 8he was able in relax to into here. One ~u~ll’t glflger Ale. t quart

’ nov," ¢.kat her tree wets Proteeled The best lbey eetn do Is re* lime aherbert+ maraschino char-

tnent the first 9pray of the sea-

"Where," she I~sked, "can I get Anofaer ex~mp]e of this Js dl- butter, When baked aiXd eDDied,
that stuff f0r the flt~t spray?" nitro erase1, re~ntmended for remove cake from cup and rOUnd

This was the shocker, elpeeial- lhe firs~ or dormant spray on top off with the edge of a paring
~nl/e to get an ~ppJa shape. Tint

ly after she told me that *he had apples etnd pears. You’ll find g flee with a blt of yello%v focal
tried in afore afte r slo[~ to buy this behind ]abels ouch as Etge- coloring.
ferbem. It seemed 8~ if she had tel. Krenlte, Ortazo], Premerge Befot~ the glaze seLg, spritlk]e A vacuum-bottle eeltterpleee froltt a child’| tint h hex w
warn her ~toea and her patience and Sinox.

One ~Oiltld COIIfcc iorlct’;t" Stl~. Ill X %VU I. &l’F.q]l~¢~ Slll;qll I’akea the port be, low,

e!nn~moa on the apple and u*o make & pert.st 8eilhtg for your d~uth er% ,’onto B out" tr ~’
cdron, candled cherry sem o’ | Ps little thin JmarehJng for a sub- If you h~ve ~ny queJtlons
candied DYeing(! )eel for tl s or, sifted i G I~bleapuons hot we- oil t,aek placed over huklng dish.

sterner that apparently Dxlsted about pesticide names, you eat{ , dd D greed Jt~f wjlh 11 de*O.
tcr; I l~lhLt:apOul% t’ol’n syrup’, 1 L~’,’e a scroll ~paee between

only in the imagination Of some get help by calling your county "ralor. teasnoun vanilla; fell’ drops ye]- e~kes, Potlr leing siowty over
Rutgars prote~or, sgricultgral etgenh low food coloring, cakes, covering tops ~nd 6[d(+$,

8elentifJ~ 8~ort-Hand
-- I~]llle (for 1~.15 eaket) Combine all iiigt~xlield* and overflow con b~ ztecovered ~ro I

One shopkeeper a~ter ~nother HOME ECONOMI(J8 BRI~F~

had looked through hls sk)ck O~ Ooo~ nutrition standards call
peat ki/lem lor fecbant. No sale. tot ¢~ree pounds of citrus fruJl~

slices of cucumbers, tomatoes it :~. 3 I~blespoons catsup+ 21 Parachutes wotOd be ulelMs

My g~rdener friend still had m" tomaioe~ a week for teen-alga and hard-cooked egg nod topped tablespoons chapped sweet pick- on the moon heoause It has
a tight rein on her eom~oaure, girls and three to three and a with Louis dressing. To make j lu and 1 Lable~P°°n ]°man JUZCC" atmosphere.._ --
but she eoLddlx’t have been half pounds a week for teen-age the dressing, comb:In’ ~t:d eh I] I Hit the Juckp~ Weekis" Michigan leeds ~e WOrld h~
blamed for tossing me s "Well, bo’¢~. I cup mayonnaJse or salad dl’eS~ I With Oltmsifieds ~n ~’lxe Hews hhe production of motor vehi~lw,
how about it?" look, ’feasting converts some of the --

And th~¢’s the questlo/1 I put starch of bread into simple col’- ¯up to a professor who gilve me
bohFdrates’and removes some of ¯

an exp]anaLlon that [ hope the moisture, A slice of ioasted
s°unds’s teas°noble t° ’°u as bread contain, th ...... tmxber

FIGHT

it does to me, of calories am untossted bread~
It seems that in the~e days ot

d0 eaiorie~ per hatS-inch slice,rapidly moving events in the
scientific world, the learned men Fro’ a n~ln dish salad on a
have bed to ]nv£~nt a ~Ort of ~llnday night, try Crab LotJia,
8horl-hand th save time when ’]?his t~ simply re’absent on a
~hey comml~nirate with each shallow platter of shredded IcE-
,that. Ferbbm is the breath- lure, slightly salted~ surrounded
saving -way of saying fvrrle dl-
methyl dithie).earlmmat e.

you can’t sell something called
ferric dimethyl dithiocarbamete,

with a checkep.
and.o cheak/

\
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Little League Needs Adult in Franklin...
o __ ~,t don to an upgraded diet, aspect -- -- -- --ouppon, o-.v6 t.oe,o**. A U bb,

Chief sbeaker will be Irene H,
Lack of adult support was "Saturday’s reglstr¯ inn, and bn-

teemed "the major stumblln~ x~ther group is expected this Saf- mdritlonW°lxamULofSpecialIStthe Statein Agdeul-f°°ds a
block" in Little taasue orgar~. ,xrday. when [~ther reg~tr~tt~n
zation this week hy Ott Latten.]wilI he held at the field from 0

rural Extension Serbian. AIaD
the program will he Secretary cf

ale. league ehalrm~n. In ]] a.m. and from I to 3 p.m., Agriculture Pbflllp Alsmpl. WeI
He is urging parents ~o ap- at~rdil~p to Mr. Lnttanzlo. -oming remarks will be made by

pear at a Little League meeting . Kerbert W+ Voorh~s, prevalent
tonlght al 8 p.m. in Fast Fl~nk-I;PRODUCERS INVITED nf the bureau¯

’ [T FARM BUREAU EVENTSn firehouse. At the session ~e O
~aid further plans for reglstra-¯ ’ Produeer~, processors and dl~ PiNE GROVg STUDRNTS
lion of b0y$ W IL be dl|cussed r . oplans made to complete work nn ’tnbut~rs f food In the Slste as MAKR TOUR OF NEW YORK

the playing Said at FrankEr. weIl as leading nutritionist~ wHJ The 6th Grade eMsse~ of Sich-
t~ulevaed s~sd Kigbt~nd AW- be *’epr~enled at ¯ ’*Food Come~ard Fisher and Daniel Sek¯no-

nue, and preparations made to as- Fh~t" breakfast to he sponsor.!d vlch of Pine Grove Manor Sesc~I

HE]ash 8 JT~iROp league to back p ~TUesday by the N. J¯ Farm BU were conducted on a tour of New
=t~eau. York City recently.

..................... feller Center and the MotropoI-

USE OF ACCORDION FOR ~n Mu~um of M~dora Art. A
FREEYour CHILD IN YOUR HOME, to the observati ..... f of the

c~rn~ o, phone us for informatten. O~n eveidngs RCA Building.
Chaperones for the trip were Vincent SJdotti, chief of the RestorinS antique furnlture~-

Mrs. Bossy. Mrs. Sbelas, Mrs. Sast Franklin Va]untc~r Fire CO., ~ual]y c~nsidered the doma!n
as lived MI but five of his of elderly crsftsm,,n--is the n~e-
oars in the Township. i~g hobby of Hsio d "Biff

The Ford Motor Company re- ~lect~d recently lo his seven
Origlna]ly f,’om Mvntclah, Mr,l-~l~tlv produe~ its ~millionth term as thteL Mr. Sidotti hn=

be~ with the Sire company since ~ein’~, ¯ bar,isle. * nl~ved wkh

MANVII,CE THEATRE los’~. He is employed by Z.
Squibb Co., New Brunswick. iMit~ Road. H~ attended M~ddl~.

__
’a~ ~-~.

Mr. Sidottl lives with his wlf,? [bush School, New Erunswiek
SUNmXV tl n~w o,*~) ~pm]. s the former Anna Inzana of New High, and later studied at thu

D~EP ~[X Brunswick, and their three chtl- Art Students’ League school in
^Ltn ba~d.Dltnae Fo{te~ ~e~i st 22 Ambrose Street, i~-w Yo~k Ci~’.AL$O In his 20 years with the fire life has been rcstorlng a:lt:qucsJOHI~Y TROUBL]~ company. Mr. Sidotti has an* for ebeut 20 years, but fiveI~he] Rm~.Tymo~-¢mefl K~Jaway

I~ SOMSRS~T ST. ~lgONEe swe~d calls ranging from fo~M Fel~rs ago he turned his hobby
~orrte=’ E~n Ave, Cllarter S-~ SO~I OLD ~’ltTf.~tt flr~| lo att’¯ndvd eaL~. A m~n into a ~u~l-ti~e job,
N~W BRUNSWICK, N, J, Ull¯r~ 9-1t~t~ with few hobbies, his biggest out- "I get a tremendous charge

side interest, he ~ay$, is fire corn- from putting |omething baek to-
pant work. gethe~ that was considered a

At pre~ent, M~’, SId0tti is ]oak- I tot¯l loss," he ~ays

ing forward to an addiUon to the[ HiS list Of restorat:ora~ include
present Src-~ouse. "We hope to an 18#0 food chopPer at~d ̄ n an.
get it s~n," he remarked. ’A]) tlque aaumpe ~ e~verted to

Stay dry rainy days are 0.bioo ..,
Mr. Sidottl Is a former Repub. oh¯ira patestaktegly brought

IleaD =ommittt~mtn ~r the 6th bme’< to their origteM nondttiert,
"rlxe cteeful ~leetton of an.me Bound Brook Trust’s o t* ,the =" Ic’en* wood.sere, do,l,at n,oo

orld War I having passed the [ret of re~loration, he #ays.

Franklin Of F ce Drive-in o,or .. 2.e iso == ....
,,Faee~ I-~ F~k~.’, I~ a wt|k~y feature a~ T~a ~rank]in Newt

teller window Water Pollution Heavy
In Middlebus Expert Says

Turn off Hamilton Street at Bater Avenue and then keep to Little can be done about Water ; their services are asked to ~n-
pollution in Middlehuah, ae~ord- tact Mrs John Wil]mmmOn, chair-

the left as you enter the customer par]tins area. ins to Dr. Harold Orfferd, pro. lady of the society’s Easter Seals
Iess~r ~l s~i~t~ ~.t ~tgece Kppe~l by phOnins RA 2-00~,

The drive-in window is Rt the rear of the Franklin Office. Unt~ersl~y. ~r to report to the beadquarter~
Addre~Ing test week’s meeting omor:eow,

Use it for all the usual teller transactions any time during re. ~l the Mlddlebu~ I°TA, Dr* Or- The appeal has groded mo~
ford aaid tbet te~ts bx~dcaled than ~900 i~ mail z*o~ici~,tiov~.
pereen of the community S was r toward the $10,O00 goal,

gu|m, bankinK hours, I, po~ted. ’
The proximity of walls wtgh U~NINO USURER OIr~KltllD

Bankh~ ho~rs Rt the Franklin O~flee Rre 8:30 i.m. to 2t30 cem~oo]s ~.ted = ~¢Io~, un- mmm ¢ot~e~ MsWI~I’s
¯ voidable =eepq~ p~bl~m, h~ South county resiben~ wL~lt.

p,m., MondRy through Fridays Rnd 6 to 8 oarlock Thursday ,aid. but the danger point would ng to take a coupe in caning
n~t be reached unless ̄  person are urged (o contact Itt~r~, L~ter

evenina~, with typhotd ~ever or a droller q~rhune of Cgna Road, Orlggs.
dU|~e moved Jnte the naiffh- town, or Mr=. Harry T~4m at
berhood. Nuhanie Rtatloa.

ben pointed out B ~tllt over a ,e~s wko completed t~l~Mg M
large bed of ~tatestone. Water is chair weaving t~der M/u Ocmt "
drlwn ~ crevice in the ro~k Th~m~, ]lbrtensiea I~rviee ~poe-
--net Irom vAster.Ailed =and or tal]|t in bottle ft~rnl|hl~ln, 0~ i
gravel dop~l~ such aa underlie ]~t~41~rt Uni’dkreRy. ~.r~,

 BR00K -- -=
Ut/UI U /

. ~etg Dr; OHoed rs~mrn~mded )4010.
beilJnS drlixhinp water, He 818o

\ OnlVll.IN,Til~lt suHeeted that loM range plan- UADI~S AID ff~HRDULB8 ,"
#4#gl~ IN IliA# ~tng wu th order ~o being sewnr 0AFff’£RN[A SUPPR~g ~ III

~Lmm/mlmdl,~l~ m~~ and water facilities to t~ eom-
The Ladles Aid 8t~tety o~ the

¯ munity. :~rigg~tewu ~orrned Cburch
~llI eomtuet | cafeterht suvJ~r

TRUSTJ / F"A’TA°SAuR’°"
,,r** ,, to o. ... hOl ed,te|~ ;~ MAIN ST.==~ CR[PPLRD IF 80MEIg~gT Ins tee church.

The Sum#feet County Satiety Chalrlady f~ the event is Mrs.
for CriPPled Chlldre~ & Adults ?umie Hoyvlk, ~d dining roo~

COM PANY ~r~~ wlt~ apoMot a %¯p ely ~’n~ow’ ~h~ledF Is M~S, Lintel’ ~h~r~
and Saturday, Headbuarter~ for,$ervi~p will ~gln at B;30 p,m,,
the event Will be in the Stop re’ gifts of the Senior Chrl~ttan )k%. ¯

.......... _2_ I II I ...... ’ I Shop Rop~rmarket. ~mm’vills. [dearer ROelMy eeti~ es ~dt.
l~ who wish te ~yehmt~a’ ~ml~4b
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 a,oin, IN G’RAM
10 Municipal Clubs Organized a.v,,,.. Mr. Pa,a.*ok. ~,,Paul Sulla and Robert Korosec

~tonlgomery, J, Lester Drake

To Support Sh~ley’s Cmp~...u, Arth~r~*r~.n..oho~
Cheek the correct word;

Parkway Head Named l--Jozet Cyr~nklewtez is premier of (Poland)
Czechoslov~einl (l~mamla),

Home Society Trltstee 2--Potedam Is Geared In (Germany) (Russia)

Louis Tonti. exeruth’e dirc~lor (Iron).
3--A U.S. constRutinnal amendment mu=t bei tb~ Garden StaLe Parkway

ratified prnently by (24) (2¯) (42) 
has been elected to membcrshil 4--President Eisenhower received about (68)
m the Board of Directors of th4 (aS) (4~) million vote~ In 1966.

Chitdren’s Home Society of Neu 5---(Urea Harris) (A, Frank K=tzent/ne) Is
/ersey. ehatrman of h~e House Subcommittee on

M~’, Tonti was literally "draft- Legislative OversIBlfl, .
~I" ~s a member fallowing his 6*..-Ghana was formerly called the (Gold Cout)
.ppearance at a board meeting tDinmoltd Colut).;sat week where, aa a speaker, 7-- ts capital is (Zamboel) (Acora).

8--Henry James died a ¢lflzen of (United States)he presented his views on the
-ocJety’s community organza-

England ,
J~--Tbo noyel "Savroa" was wr tlen by (Thomae

tlon aeeds. Mann) (Sir Winslon CSurchtil).
He pointed out that the activi- 10--The present world population is (1.8) (6.7)

y encompassed by the sbciety in (3.~) btillom.
lelpin¯ younsslers to a new and Count l0 for ¢eeh earreeL chcdee. A ~ol~e ¢4 0-~0 It
;~tter way of life was helpful pc~r; $040, average; ’t0-t0. goodl 90.100, e~eelltnt.
n expediting a maturin¯ phase ~.~wera in a~oinin¯ column)

d democracy thruugh a eonceI~t
of human relations based o~ the
dignity of the Individual as he SCOUTER8 INVITED ins work last year and main-

!unCompletedthe need oi his IX) DISTRICT MEETING rained high scholastic ainndarc~
iellnw man. A roundtab[e discussion for all/dUrlng the first semester of the

Seouters of Blue Star District ctxrren( academle year.

x’o the Republican nomination for U. S, Senator, dhtcusses cam- ,rohns-Manvil]e Research Cenl~,’ ~ D
. Falg~ with Mr. & M~, Donald F, Hyde ~f North Branch, who give ]~AST MILLSTONE Blue Star District ol the Wat-

ehung Area Council Include~r. r~-eeptlon for him Sunday in Far Hills ltln, An Easter Egg Hunt WHI be Manville, Branehburg, "Hil]sbcr-
~. :!4 l0 MUNICIPAL ¯ co[ Cut ....i "~mpaign m~’nager for Mr. Shun- condueled on the East Millstone ough and Montgomery among

The organization of 10 munJ- Icy. this week ar~noltneed the a~- Seh~l grou~nds ?Aiday at 2:30 p.m. so~4~ttVtLLl¢ l~A 54tml

c’:pal Rep~bIIcan groups to sup- polntment of Freeholder Robert f¢*r pupils at that school,
other m u n i c ip a l i t ies of the

sick of Somerville, county chair- J. Conruy and Mr. Fowler, Also

County.

~= i~NOW THRUm. ~vFBL" ApR. ̄

port the Primary campai¯n of L, Adams as chairman ol th~ The re~.dar meeting of the or-
Bernard M. Shanley of Bar,’, campai~n*s ~peakers b ureau, ¯an[za1~on will be held April I"3 A meeting of DlStl’ict CominJt- Tammy Lla

ardsville was announced ~/3is Serving w~th Mr, Adams will in th~ school, at which time the Icemen will be held in the center
Sands

in
Gentle

.=~ hy Co.no.n~ao dos.pb Co- be ~oond ~ook May= Dan~o,.0~¯ eom~e ~UX sub-Apri~ ~ at ,,~.m. ~;n= ROySing
mlt its slate of officera for the

man of the Shanley-for-U. S.- inCluded in the spealwrs’ list am c~r~as year. The nominating ULZHEIMER NAMED FLD8
Senator Clubs. The chaJrmar~ ,~ mar Mayor,George Papawick committee includes Mra. Thoma~ TO RUTGEI~$ DEAN’8 LIST SCOW BEADY
said he expects to have groups o[ rd’anville and Mr. Hyde. H~e, "Mrs. Irvin¯ Van Cleef and Robert UlzheJ ........ ~ Mr Blood Arrow
~’sanized in the 1I other Sore- L, the south county area, Mr. Mrs. Lcuia Burkhardt. Of~eer~ & Mrs. Eugene Ulzhoir~r of 751.... t oooioipsi*t,es by ........d t.o  ,outed the, evon, g wi,l be ’o"eo’,too .... ¯. "--
"week ’lie ub leaders: tlalled in May. ~eniortt named to the dean’s l~t SAT. THgU TUEI. AFB, $-Il~rmee Assemblyman Ander- : Hll]sberou~ J. PresCott ~ The PTA is currently partlei-

of Eutgers University Co]le¯e of Never A Herrer~nm’Yuwler of Peapaek. Somerset Sr. and Mra. Shirley Ten Eyck; paring th preparln¯ a eenaus of Arts & Sciences. Like It!
F~nklin tamllle~ to determine Students wha qualified for the

.

~ture school need~, honor list performed outsland- R

0DA" N1

~d II
rm’B GaOVE ~Noa D A N C I N G

~n-~o ~ A ..... uti .... eting of the Svwy 8ATUIgDAY Night~4w~m

~111 he held Monday in the homo Polish Foleon Camp

,bo,,o.... ,, ,, "~:"" ~ Mr,, da0~ ~ur~e. OH Hr.. a. SO...,E.
This group ia also aidit~¯ in

’.he current census-takln¯. MANVILLE THEATRE
A bolero A~t.maeaf I~ONFEHENCE A~[~L 12 ~*.~ ¯

rOll MUNICIPAL F~,~CUTIVE8 DHZP
WED. THRU SAT., AEIg. 12A Con,e~ence fur Munleipal

’~g[~ -~m~O [

SdmJnlstrator~ will be conducted
April 12 by the Rutgers Bureat~
oZ Government Research, The,~,.m ~ d.,sned to .*st ~.r- ~ L~ok! [Imn~ In 8dralnistralive po~/tions
tbr°ugh°ut tbo State’ re’ardless

~ "/l"dtt~
I

M the alze of the community or
~e germ of local governmenb

~ all-day ~oMe~nee wal I~

- Ur~rer~ity Het~h~ campus lr~m - ~ ....-m~f 0#:.) *’-’-~-=".~-~--~*~. ,-..*.6~.m. HO~ ~,= .,.
"mmmm...m.~ ,. ,,~ mum -~---

d̄  tq wltheuk d4m~tatlaI =l~tqd." e~ 1~. ~-Gtmany, ~...~.
rail (Y~ 4-.~5 million, d--H~-ria 8-- Alt~o "

Gold, 7--4beers. 8---~61and~
~u~blll. 15--6.7 bOSton,.

"-~t"-s de3ht~ W yo~) m~ed~~e~J~ .v~--,= ~ ~ tm-m Lafayette Fat=drill.

¯ ~m~t t~*, ma - ,,t---~ t~ ma ~, ,,ssa Jamlmree .

10~t It ~[0~tt ~l~llt awIW. aAVH ]POO~ ~dcm~l
gt~D.’gAT, ~.EBJL" ̄-~

Snow White & _
Seven Dwarfs

W~t DIta|pt8 It*lilt I~n|ta ~L#O~arldte. F~tt~tr~
PLUS Geofl~ CorneaYou’ll lind it In the in The Money H.der ao=bm

CLASSIFIED ’=" ~ ~’ ~’ ~’~’~ "~ In
~o~o, W,D spm~ ,¯ FLOODTIDEoan|t NOW tqtOM The Brothers

Brooksideemery THE NEWS KBF.~=, --
suua~r~ ouJ~--m~ Oral. open OUH NBXT ATTaAUTION’B
Izl~" p.M,--~bew |ta~ Im~- P.M 8a~e the WI,,~RA 5t2110 ~ 5"~300 mira z=,©. ==tam ~cd Bratbe~ ~arsmasev
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"NEwsThe Frankll 1’o ot;rER SVAC~
. ,,,,,b .ewspa~er Ct,f,.t~r t And Suddenly It Was Spring... Powl [

Published ~very Thursday !
by the -- ~---

’ The flr’;t full day of Splqng in yeat’~ ago we had a bli~ard--MauvlRe Publizhthg Company This wilI bl atriztIy a science h s yea " 95g. a~ has become al- worse than this~-n real biizza]d,E~dwnrd Noah, Editor a*~d Publisher column for the next few weeks, m(r~l hab[Lua[ ]’e c e n t ly, was mid Spring came that year too--
Anthony d. I?rezza, Assistant Editor a fa~clnaling glimpse into the fu- Spring in name only. On thal evonlually."

Lfl tlif~ [", Brown, Sales Ma~agel true2 of man’s exploration vf outer day we Were in the midst of a * ¯ "
O/flee: Railroad Square, Middlebuah, E.d. ~,paee, The text will be drawn snowstorm-¯thv worst snow- Yes, we all agreed, SpriogEntered as Second Clara M~tler on .~anuary 4, 1955, utld~t the Ant flXdnl the itlumLnatthg, exciting

storm that ¢ert.~in sections of tile would cease, eventually, even
o~ Max~h 5, 187g, al the Post Office at Mlddlebuah, N J. document issued for publication eastern seaboard had seen .1[ this year, We took uur daffodils

news glories and letters of comment guhmltted for publication last week by President Risen- year, and we’ve lied, as you on- and placed them ia our bag of
must bear the name and address of the writer, hewer, "Introduction to eater doubtedly recall, some beauts, glweerle~. The yellow flowers

Single copies 5~; 1 -year suboeription, $g.soi g years $4t.~0 Space," a primer "for the non- But slelther cain nor snow nodded gracefully over the lop
fI~lephm]ez: VIkL~ 4-7000, RAndolPh 5-3300 techqieal reader prepared by the nor dark of n[ght prevents baby of the bag. We earrlvd the bun-

President’s S c ie nee Advisory from getting hungry, so out we die out of the s~re and into theMIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THUR.qDAY, APRIL 3, 1958 Co,nattier headed Sy Dr, James were forced to venlur~ in order ~nowy street,

Dignity in the Court . *.~izn dr Tb~ repo~ ~ a ~ stock ~p on a,oh neap,de, What a d~ff ........ ,we*y-
tremendous step to breach th9 as pablum and strained bananas, nape cent b~meh of daffodils

"Necktie parses" have a fright- heard st u b b lea, without sport gap between the layman’s lira Wv left the infant with a kind makes! The walk home was as
eothg connotation when one uses shirts, without leather iaekets. Red background and the expand, ne/ghbm’, taking in exchange her eheersil ~ the walk down had
the phra~ as a synonym .for "Dress properly," was the order [ng laboratory of science, Thus, shopping list. and made our been g[oomy, for though the
"lynching¯" Rul in Fr a n k lit1 of tim court, and with that the Chapter l or "Introduction to way to town on foot through the mow /ell all about us we held
~’Mwnshlp’$ m u nieip a I court magistrate began his o~vn cam- Outer Space".,, thick-falling flakes. Spring in our arm~, The sight
"neekEe party" has gained a new psJgn to teach decorum to those i ¯ ¯

~ It wa~ a gloor~y walk . The

amnsed all we met.
and more pleasant definition. The who have yet to acquire good What al*~ the principal reason5 snow was wet, the,sky dark, the In the five-and-ten the man-

new definition means that de- manners, for undertaking a national ~SRce roads sloppy wet. We cursed ager called to the clerk, "Look, .
fendants called before the bench The following week hc ordered prograt~i? What can we expect ourself for being deceived by Bertha-daffodils,"
had better be dressed in propel five mbre potions to hold thelr:lO gain from space science attd the balmy weather of the pro- Berth, ran acros.q the a~s]e fo

attire or be sent home to clean own "necktie partie~" and re- exploration? What are the scien, vious week which had persuaded admire our flowers, "At the so-

up and change eththM, turn for hearings, and piekitlg up Hat laws and facts and the te~h. ua that we did not need to. Sl1 permarhet?" she askad.

See e r a 1 week~ ago in the the magiatrate’s cue Acting Police nologi~al means which it wou!d ~ui’ closets with the r,equweg
’q~wenty-nine" coals," we re-

Franklin court, Magistrate Chief Russell Pfeiffer ordered ~e hElp~u 0 krtow & d under ~uppbes¯ Actually we dent have plied,

etand in reach n spun , very many clo~0L* which we can "I muse get some," Bertha said.O~rgo Sben,y ,.st biz pat,eeoc~ .... to do. ,uS u~fo~s for ~n~t~ Salesd~"f., b.t .... ~u~h~ throogh"t most"
with lhose who do not understadd their court appearances¯ decisions tar a

"pace program and i s mana ~ the snow we promised ourselves And as we hiked up the hil],
--or do not care--that dignity. ’ M:l,~i~tz’ate S ha m y has per- ¯ g

that we would store cartons of we met a mother hiking down.
as well as ~ustice, maat poevail I ~rtned a ~reat service for bench, men by he Federal Garret,-

, ento " h’s ~ baby food under t e bed no- bent obviously on the same er-
in the halls of law. Three Ionn bar ana community, for without ’~ , T ). statement seeks t ’ n ea¯

tovido ri cessarV¯ Adults call live o p . rand that had forced us out¯
came before llinl to answer ,*length in the court we could p" b of and Introdu or" " .

an We s
¯ n t bu e, and )oily sandwiches Two small boys trailed hot’¯

charges of disorderly conduct. :!eh’rio)’ate Io a point where a " ’ Io these questions, f h ¯h but, . or canned refined bee a~ , "Look,’¯ she called to her sons,
and he sent thenl borne without 2purl I’oOm is nothing zllore than II ts u.efu] to d is t 1 n g u,~ h ) "as el ~l hay ablum

’.’abl . u. e p , "look at the prelty fiowe~ the
a hearin~ bat with orders to ix:. o stage selling ~t)r sneering heel- among four factors which give * * ¯ lady is carrying. That’s Spring."
turn ~he following week wlthou .irons. importance, nrgency, and inertia* At ]0st, inside the warm, dry "She’s Spring," tile boy8 cried.

bilily to the advancement °fl haven of he supermarket, we "She’s SprJng."
space technology.

I soon had out’ basket filled with
We Amiled. We kad ~everThe Panic Chorus

The fii-~t of these factors is the ,. ired " hizd ~cen called Spring her ...... d¯ no enls we requ wt
Perhaps this may be a unique politicians who are convinced eompe]hng urge of man ¢o ex- ourselves to the check-out t seemed the nicest compliment

approach, but we make no claim !hat be wile offer~ the biggest place and to dt0cover, the thrusl counter. There what did we see, ~’e had ever received, though it
to owning a slmple or evelt cam- handsut in the loudest voice will of curiosity that leads men lo try as the clerk was ringing up our really belonged to the flowers.
placated, soIution to the current surely wln the majority support to go where no one has gone he- purchases, but a big pot full 0f But we felt like Spring aa our
setback kl the nation% economic for himself and his party in the fore Most of the surface of the fresh daffodils, The sign read: daffodils swayed above our bag,
condition. But we do believe a forthcoming Congressional elec- earth has now been explored and "Twenty-nine cents per dozen"¯ oblivious, in their golden charm,
lot of voices which should be LiOn These weeping Calamity men now turn GO the exploration Cheap enough, we thought, for of the snow that was falling alI
conditioned to uttering souod~ of Johns ale putting oil another ef outer space aa their next ob- a bit of Spring--the only bR uronnd them¯
responsibilil~ are singing an sorry exhibltian in the contest octavo, we’re likely to see loday, And we thought of Words’-

ugly tune purely for political for the ballot. If they are not The Nation’s Security "And a dozen of these, too¯
wash:

reasons. , e a r e [ e 1 they may ye drOwn Second. there is the defense we said to the, clerk as we lifted I ~mndered I~neIy as a

Senator Lyndon Johnson, the themselves, and the cost of the octave for the development of a bunek from the pot cloud

DPrnoeratie kingpin gem Texas, nallolL with theh’ tears. :;paee technology. We wish to ~o His poke)’ face was suddenly ’I%ut flea~ oa high o’er

is wavier the baton foc a chorus The Johnson Choir is forgetting sure that space ia not used to on- wl.eatbed with a smile. "Trying vales and hills,

sh~ging a dirge, and the caller- rcoenl history. These wailers of danger one security. If space is to persuade yourself that it’s When sit at once I saw

tire noise could create more woe probably remember the De- !o be used for military purposes Spring, huh?̄ ’ be said as he eel a crowd,

:[rouble than a dip in the bust- pression uf the Tbirties a~fi tha~ we must be prepared to use space lected our money¯ A host, of golden daffo-

ne~-~ graph. Not so strangely, F,anklin D. Roosevelt won the to defend ou~elves. The woman behind us smiled diiz . . ,

Senalor Johnson’s e h o r is t e r s WhiIe House ill an era of great Third, there is the factor of too. ’~L’oday," she said, ’qs my The WaVe-Z beside them

come from both sides of both unhappiness. What these ballot- national prestige To be strong daughter’s birthday, and I d=nced; but they
member that the day she w~ Out-did the sparkling

Ho~es because this is an dec- minded men forget is that noose- and bold in space technology wil!

"the first d~y of Spring two

born. seven years ago, was just waves in glee:
tioneerlng orehestratlon, and i,eWaflrstblgsteplntotbepages ~,nhance the prestige of the

like thltr. That day was Holy A poet ~ould not but be
sinae many RepublJcans had of history was made by re,in- United States among the ~ples

Thursday, and yet Easter was g~Y,
wearied of watching the John- vignraiing the Nation with a feel- of the world and create added
sort rocket land in the headIioes ’]n~ o[ confidence. Only after that ronSdonee in out’ scientific, tech- nat beautiful I remember," Irt such a J~und ear/l-

they decided to get inlo the act. did he make his bold moves to noiogizal, thdustrial and military "Goodnes#~" the clerk said, panF , ¯ ¯
--Barb

The ebolr loft is now ~led with swing the economic pendulum, 9trength,
Fourth, apace technology aL

Greetings, Chum! f~ n~,o~rtu..~.,fo.0’-.- ..ti.g th ~e~. own r~hb A.d s.t,.o, th ,,ow t~ .t~. do,=.
tide osi~rv~ttiort ~d ~tpetitde~t while they have beer, well known !t would |till be traveling at Its

whloh will add to our knowledge to seientisls ever slnoe Newton, erlg thai tg~’@d~ Ig’~ m,p,h,,
and understanding of the earth, wheel t had got back to .tt~ start.-
the solar system snd the unl- they may still stem a little flus- ing point, So around the earth it
vera~, sling and unreal to many of us. goes again Frottl the stone’s

The determination of what oU# Our ehl]doen, however, will un- point of view, it iz eonSnuot~IF
~pace program should be must derstand them quite well. fallthg, except that Its very slight
take trite consideration all four W~ all know that the harder ~ownwat’d arc exactly matches
: these objectives. While thla you throw a stone the farther It the out’volute ef the earth, attd
)atem~nt deals mainly with the will ~ravel before falling to earth, ~t) il slays aloft---or as the se~-
tse ef spare for sc[enthqe inquiry, If you could lmaglt~e your ~.nt[st would Say, "Ln orbit"-- in-

we fully reco~ze the liner- strength to fanta=tieally multi- "lednItely.
tanee of the other three objee- plie~, that you could throw 1 Since lhe earth has an ulmo-
tires, stone at a speed of l~,000 m,p.h,, ~phere, of eottrse, neither stonel

In fact, it bes been the mill- it would travel a great di|tgne~, nor satellJte~ can be sent whiz-
tary quest for ultra leer-range It would, in fact, easily crops the zing arot~nd the earth at tree.top
rockets that hag provided man AtlanRe Ocean before the earth’s ’e~el, Satelllte~ must first be
with new machinery so powedu! ~’rsvlty pulled it dow~, Now lifted beyond the reach of at-
thal it can readily put satethtes ;nlagine being able to throw the mospheric r~izthnee. It iz ab-
th orbit* and, before long, tend stone Just a little faster, say about fence of atmolphe~Jc resiztttnee
instruments OUt to explore the 18.000 m.p.h., what would hap. plus speed that makes the sate1.
,~oon and near.by planet~, In pen then? ’ Ilte possible, It may seem odd
this way, what W~a at first a The siena would again cross that well[hi or rnt*ss has noththg
purely nfl21tary enterprile has the ocean but thl9 time it would to do wlth a sntelltte’a orbit. If a
opened Up an exeL~L~g ~rn of ex- Iravei much Sirther than .Jr d!d feather ware re]e~ed Item a thn.
placation that ~ew men, even torero, ft would travel so far ton satellite, the two Wollld |lay
a decade ago) dreamed would that It would OV~rlth~ot the e~tfth) thgothm’, fullowtnd the slum~ l~tth
come in ~ eentur#. ~o to ~pa~l~ and keep fallthd use In the airlm v~dd. ~ II, how-

WI~ kt~Uta Igt)’ Up ttl It ~ ba~ wh~e it IR=xt~l, ~r, s slti#t mRgo of e~ao*
’Fne ~mmle laws ~l~lng tat- Sthm ~ this ImafEmry mmm*

t~llt~ ~md m i~l~t a~ ~ plt tb~e t, no ~ ~ (~ o~ Ne~t P~e)
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Real Estate Real Esta|e For Sale
g building lots aa S. lath Ave.,

KRIPSAK AGENCY : Joseph Rtelanski Real Estate Asency M.nvme. Call RA 5-0860.

EASTER WEEK SPECIAL MANVILLE ]1t48 Chrysler Club Coupe, Ra-
dio, heater, good tires. $100, RA

ALL BUYERS North 5tit Ave., large 7-room, suhable for 2- ~-g907.
Up To 3 Years To Pay, $1,4,50 Down families, full basements garage, lot 60 x ]00. -- - "

$13,000 Full Price Asking $15,800. I~ ford 4-doe," sodas ....
owner, radio and iluater, white

For these a~traetive new Cape Cod barnes, with expansion at. MANVILLE wall liras, low mileage. Excel-
tic tar $ extra l~oms, full base}sent gas heat, baiII-in oven, 50x105 innt condition. Reasonable. Call
/ally landscaped lot. Moderlll 5=roollt ranch halite, full basement, anytime FOxeroft 9-4fl~8.

ranch feuce~ aluminum comblnatlou storm win. In Manville, S. 8th and Wash-MANVILLE-$8,900 daws and doors, lot 75 x 100. Asking $I4,700. tosto~ Ayes. 0-room Caw. Cod.For retired couple, 4-room bungalow, full basement all steam
heal, garage, meeadma driveway, aluminum camhinatic, ns, all city custom-built. ~raer lot 100 x
utilities, goad locatinn. ROUND RROOK ’ 100. Attached garage, porch,

screenS storm sash. macadam

MANVILLE--~18,500
2.family home, 3 and 4-roonl apartments with ~dvo. RA a-s65g alter 5 p.m.

baths, oil hot air heat, fall basement, large lot.2-family brick ftonl Cape Cod home with atlached garage, - 6-room Souse, N, 5th Ave.,¯ 3 years old, has 3 bedrooms, bath, tieing room and sparkling tile Prlt~ed at $1~,51D0o Manvgle RA 5-401~.
kltchen on first Eoor, second floor has 5-rooms and bath, prosent-
ly renting for $’/0 per m~nthl al~o has aluminum ~mhinalinn storm MANVILLE s-room ranch ~ype home, aLL
windows and screens. Short d[stanoe to grade school

Modern ~.rOOllt ralt~l home. gas hot air heat, mprovements, comblnalton’ alarm window% venetian hitod~L
$1s050 Down Payment ~dll[lllillUlll combination storm windows aml hltchen range and automatic

See this 3-bedroom ranch home, full basement gas hot water IIDOPa~ Vt!nelian blinds, garage. Lot 50 x 100. washer. Gas hot water heat.
heat, tile bath, all city utilities, gas range, lot 75 x 100. Full price furnished tf desired. HA 2.0953.
$1d,900. in ManviSe, A~kiug $11,900.

OLD ESTABLISHED
$3,200 Down Payment MANVILLE-NORTH 81DE SPORTIHG GOODS STORe

Just outside of Manville near Mllintone and busline 2 yea: New 5-PoouI honleg, gas hot water heat, fuB IN RARITAN
o d 8-bedroom ranch home wlth attaohed garage. 100 x 200 lot
full basement, gas hot water heat, recreation ~om, dining,roan bsselllettU lot 75 x 100. Asking $15,900. One of the largest live
11 X 10. living room with brLck fireplace, aluminum combinations, bait atores in
Shown by appointment onty. Full price $52,~0~1. MANVILLE " Central Jersey

We have new ranch homes available from $13,300 and up. New Cape Coil home, 4 reGina and bath, expan. Complete Stock on Hand
come in and see our aehietlbn, siou attic, shed dorlller~ ~ull basemeot, built-in Small aulo service station

~W DOWN PAYMENT FHA MOHTGAGES OVell aml rouge. Reasonably priced at 812,500. ~nneeted with business.

MIKE’S SPORTING OOODS~.% DOWN PAYMENT GI MORTGAGES
MORTGAGES ANDILOANS ARRANSED 15 E. SOMERSET ST,KRIPSAK AGENCY JOSEPH BIEI.ANSKI RAmTAN, N. J.

55 S. MAIN gT, ~A $-g$51 MANVILLS R~n~ Estatp Ago~ry Tavern, with or without pro-
If no answer, call salesman> Party, Call a~¥tlr~e, RA 5-~.
Alfred GIombetti, RA 5-5598, SALESMA/q -- JOHN MEHALICK

Holly Kri.~ak HA 5-3335 ale N. let Avellue, Manville k~ d-UIS~ Dolly MadisoD luncheonette.
Excellent budnees. Call BA

~t]eve Sargem, RA d-t~7.; Steve Woes, RA $-$~g2,
Modern Brick Home -- 7 Siseellaneoug u]9~45, morning or ~v~ingr.

MANVILLE rooms, l ~ baths, plaster Moving ~ ’~ltlekl~g
Near high school, modem 2-family be[ok home, 4 rooms and walls, fireplace, 2 ear tar- TUXEDOSbath downltalrs. 4~ rooms and bath upstairs. Hot air all heat, .go, vver +~ a~re nice

aluminum storms and screens. Asking $18,500. grounds, nero’ Somerville, For Hire STEVE C. SOPKO
Very good buy. Asking Agents for

GRIGGSTOWN 20,~0. ZELL’S
Easy to finance, and you don’t have to be wealthy to buy this 23 S, Main St,, Manville WHEATEN VAN LINES, the.

new,3-bedroom home with many ex{ra~. 8 miles loom Princeton, F, a. Wyckoff EA 5-2174 Coast-to-Coast
$28,500. Reallor and iusurer Moving and Storage

BELLE MEAD ~6 south Street
,~e|p ’Wasted Female

a~ N 17th Ave., Manville

A prize package, beau;iful new raneh, 0-rooms, 3 bedrooms. Somereille, N.J. RA 5-7755’
l’: ceramic tile baths, hi~t water oil heat, delightful kitchen¯ Prie RA 5-7200 ~A’onlan Iu ele:nl house once S
ed Ior quick sale $18,800, Evenings call Edward Lindstran week. Call after 4 p.m RA

Two-story. 6-rooms. 3 or 4-1~drooms. 2 {He betbe, modern hot FLanders 9°$074 2-;t50. MAHK D-DRIVE
tA’at~l’ ~il heat. ImJdera kitchen screened porch, garage, asphalt
,drive. $20,000. BOUND BROOK Situalious Warlted Auto & Truck Rentals

Spilt level and ranch homes, ~: mile to railroad statinn, 8 ,5 room bungalow and garage,
~]lleg IO Princeton, from $18,~0 l0 t22000, near so’haul and church. Reason- Will cole for children at on5" §0 Main St.. South Sound Brook

shy priced to settle estate, time in my home, 17 Reld St,,
ASK US ABOUr THIS ONE SoUth B’Ju~d Br~x~k. EL 6-4517. EL 5-2844-$54d

3-acres, modern, all improvemults $12,$00, 40 acres near Somerville.
Will care "for children In my FoP ~ent

.AND MANY OTHERS LORETTA MAZEWSKt~ home while mother works. 152
Homes in Bradley Gardens Rata $5,000 to Sn,000. BRDKER

S. 4th Ave,, Manville. Furnished rooms tar gentle-
ELliot 6-1590 men, with kitchen priv[ingea.

Homes in Branehburg Town~hip from $12,000 to $19,000. Eleanor Hunt, Saleslady
Help Wauted DIq’ ~4[I It’ 7th Ave’, MaRvllle,

VINCENT K. FLPuNNERY, Realtor, 1:~ 2.z~g p~, 5-$55;.
aou’lHi Z4~.aTATION SIIOAlllt BELLIggEAI~M.I. New Bruoswi~k parochlaI Furohthl;~ rooms lor Se~tlt~
I~tatadet.s 5-~AI~ Irt~idlt~ $-4~ TO BUY OR SELL school has oPening for quallfind men, ~S5 N. l~t Avl.. M~nvUin.

Parms,’Homls, Aerease, t~teher, Wrlto, atotthg qtlaliflea-

3 BEDROOM RANCH R~shiee, P~op~,~., tto~,. ,x~ri ...... d .slaty "~"M~01"e CImt$1~led~
, Appraiaals--Inauranee posted, Box P, The News.

Member MuRipLe Listing Eervlee
89,995 POTT$ REALTY, late. _ Ea= tea to *~0 extra, sends o ,le,oooyooel..d ,he a n..0n--N xt Psge

,
Rt, ~2, North Branch healthful household aid, For fur-

Size ~4’6’ x 5g’. :full basement, thast grade umbar and ma- RD No. 3, SomervlEe, N.J. thee inforntation call RA 2-2025
terlal, fully insulate, drywsdls, W~odeo Windows, bLre.h RA d-g5M or PO g-45M. ’
cablnet~. Weltinghouse built-in range and oven, hardwOOd Flemlnston tSt,1 or ’;60 I
floors, ceramic tile on bathroom walls with vanity stok+ Hel Wau|ed
Cedtrtr ~the& gas fired hal air heat. Lend.aped with stone ALL CLASSlEmDS APPIL%R P
drivewaY, IN ~ NASR NEWIIPAI~q~Rs

Male and Female
Attached garage at alll~t extra cmt. ~ MAI~VILLE. ~IIWS
Other size houses reasonabty priced! gOUT5| EOMEI~IIIT REWS CASRIERS GROCERY CHOKERS M~AT WRAPPERS

THE FRANKLIN NEWfl PRODUCE, DAIRY and DKLdCATESSEN CLERKS
(]APE COD HOME

Clve cents per word, $1.ee rain- WAEEHOUSZ LOADERS and CHECKZRS

$9,~00 ~mum ebarse ~r InwoVen,
Complete on your land The~e o~ mote ~m4mttine In- Sxp~rlen~d and Inexperianced

uttlea~ ne ebaa~e In copy, 11% PUI~ TIME or PART TIME
Stze:--Mx~2 "fit ’easement, first grade himbet & material, dlscou~t.
fully lmulat~d.--drywall, Woodco windows--birch eabi- Blind ad& to which ~pplim are evenings in Large Supermarket soon to
nell. W~tinld~use built-in r~e & oven, hardwood fl~onl, ad&’mmd to ~ aeW~lmpee-- open h~ the $omervt]le area,
---ee~tm[e tile aa bathroom walls, G~t fh’*,d hot air heat. lid ext~t per Imeninn. ,
Llmdo~ped with afoot delve, HFpbel~ word~ eollnt lu Apply

two or mo~ wet’dr, u the e~e
DONS’I’~IC’HON MONEY AND MOP, TOAOE AUK~4GZDms4, be, TsMKs~ae uumbam

~Lmind sm tWO Wr,~.f~ ts,beevin-QIARLES KACZKA, BMtlder t~ ., ~

I~ N. ed Ave RA $4~|
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Mo Cla ifi ds
Br.oohburg. har,o. Va.

re 88 6 IA,s.lc: North S ..... t l,i,,,
Poullry Club, David Alter, Ken

For Rent Services Chamb~,rla]h and Roger sad
, ,= Ronnie Per rlne.

F’arnished room~ for gentle. { T o near H shorough Club

men ’with hitehen prlvlleg~ WALL TO WALL Iks~ tiwee entries, Reeky Haimo-

C111 BA 5-7252. TAX PLAN OPPOiBD* cegetablc crops show e~nslder- .w~ly, i-toward wilkbls and Frank
......... CARPET CLEANING The, execuD,’e committee o! abl~ i,~iatioa, New Jet;O" Mrs- Kondraeki, The largest number

eases from the l~anklln Town,Ap4L-"tmenf, 4 r~ms and hath In the home l the New der-ey Farm Bureau ors plan to plant more white po- ship .Poultry Club, Ounar R~I-
In Manville, sau~ side. After Rug si~ea and furniture cleaning

has gone on record oppo|ing the tat:ms and sweet potatoes. Onion ’dersmL Natbaniel DJndon, dohn
V.al. c~l RA ~-8800,

in our shop. I business tax pr "posed by Guy.
acreage will remain the same, Farhy, Harold Samhol, Abner...................... Me~’ner.

4 rooms and bath. on W. Cam- IWe use the medern tl~rkia
plain Road, Man¢ille, RA d.6878,i|hecn’dm~ down cleaning earth. The ppc~,oseo busll/ef.~ lax and while there will be less early Taub, Richard and Craig Brown

IOd quick aervlee,
a rise In th~ gasoline tax have :abbage planted, and {aRt year’s County champ,

been sugge-ted to raise $8~ mS* WhRe ~olato acreage, it pre- Arthur Rerman.
Br0ok,3"ro0meaitapartmemZL Ct590in orB°UtldBA

hOlding,All LvpeaseamingOf carpetandZepldrlltotog~ruglien lo balance f’te Governor’s wnf Mteniioas maferia~ize, will
2-1882. , done on our premises.~ $40~ milEon budget, nerease brae percent this year, DEMONSTR&TIONS

Under the propOsed business It° 18,000 acres. The sweet potato Cltth members certainly make
~ervice~

~MI1 tax, it was pointed out farm up- l acreage, a~ now indicatad, will tt~e of the aueie¢lt Chinese pro-
Ronald Cal~e~ Co, stations as well as industry andIbe 17 ~O acreas an ~et’ease of verb which says, "Better to se~

Furniture upbolstry electrical- 113~ W Mtlln Be, ~o~iervEle, ~. ~ ~ommerce would be paying the six pe~ee~lt over 95% ~nce Ihan to hear t~ time~."
v shampooed in yor home. CalI new tax, Onion producers ~ay they will In 4-H Club projects, demon-

afte~ d:o0 p.m., RA 5-0707. Phone RA 5-$~19~t
The commlltee’a action relier- grow ~,700 acres of this crop ill 8tratlons ar~" EnaollP~ged for each

BUR ’MORBLLA’~ UNCONDITIONALLY ~ted a poait/e~ elcCady taken by 11058, the ~ame as last year, and club member. The beginne~
N g Rn affiliated group of the or- slightly above the last 10-year{tarts off with a simpl~ five-

OUARA TED. REBU LT an za " ¯ ’Hole Di~.gin.q Service I~ t~on. . InversEs, gaily eabbege will or- minute demonstration before his
Refrigeralors, TV On March 14, the Da~rymensc~pp 2300 access, representing own club members and may

Holes for Septic Tanks. Fuel and Automatic Washcr~ P.ouncil opPOsed the bustn~ea tax a four pe~ent decline from J957. eventually #vea more advanced
Tanks, Drains, Water Lines~ saying ’WYe are opposed it) any ~ tw im urea S r demsns~raiion n S a e-w de

’~9-~01 ~" Main St ~omervllle meet: an er~ergc~cy slfuatlop, 164,O00 aereas of corn and 38- You have a ready learned to do,

Garage and House Footh’lgs, Fve dollars ($5 down. tax which is go:n~ to scare In
e o. p nt p lag-

~mpetition¯ plenf~d gram ~rops, co ’,3 end ¯
IRA 5-o001 RARITAN Two dollars [$g] a week duatry out of the stale. The gee- ea ~ w [ be shown on less acre~ A demonstration is showing

DONALD J. CRUM INC. T H FULTON
error’s tax proPOsa[ at best onty , s’year Fa’rmers p an to plant and exnIahling how to do what

Aura ln:,urance Rates IA-IB " ¯ "’ There is no long-range via’on m f;00 ~ere~ o, e o.~ n 9~8 C~Jm-] ~hls experience halpo a c ub
’Fee ore Authorized" tTfe business tax proposed, and no =~l t~ ~ ~ ~" ~member oga npo se ability toSomelseL County ¯ ~ r--.e -.surer .or .a~ year " , -

50 Diagonal Fr glda re & Te e,Aalon the deplorable el[eat. ’~’dl be to. were 171,000 and 43,O00 aa’tea. ~peak well before grouPs and
¯ . destroy fh~ hospdaJJlyof this aJso ~o show other~ skills whleh,o0 ,0

ICar ’d r ,0 FBEO OOW he pr ]: aoha e,n:O, B.,o *bad ,-.
. - ................ -- ........ herr Vouchers fe’~lffed aga/ns~ LIDera{ feeding in a cow’s dry [Club members may take pare in

Ton~s Eiectr~ ~ervice cv~apon}a, septic ta~k.t cletmed.~h0 buMness tax and one cent alPerIod helps her to build tlp a iCounty-wlde demonstrattan corn-
FUll HORSepower Contractor eluaaell Neid, ~ MIIIwtooI ~allon increase in the ]asoline re~erve of nutrients and mill- petSion. The data~ for these
100 An.p, Service, Outlets, Vlhhlg 4-g~34.

--- ta’t. befero fin, Le~,imlature’s[eralm fo draw ~pon durlt~g htr {events a~, April 1~ and 19 ia
Appliances, Motor Repairs -- Joint Appropriations Committee,peak of production. ~his is so l the O. L. F, ~ulidlng, Route 2O0,

New and Old Residential arts BUri~’~l~ Re ~a!d: "F~rm Bureau Js for unles,~ ’she is aJready i~ goo~ {FIJ{)sbo~oagh, 9 a.r~, to I~ ~oon,
Commercial wiring, Prices Cldl for ill landscape work, We ta× reform which bring{ in ,e flesh, land April 18, 8amerset County

Reasonable, Work Guaranteed, clean out ~our rawly a0qulted mare e~tuitahle ~har!ng of the .A cow in good condition canI Admlni~tratlo~ Building, T p,m.
TeNT LaMeNT 1o~. Do away ~dth unsightly tax lord ~hrouffh a retail salem do well on pl~liy o[ high qaRllty ] !0 10 p.m The 4-H Council meet,

I~ 5-8~3 growth, TRIM amd SAVB pour as. and is opposed to presenl roughage until two nr Ihree;Ing tonight will serve as the
............... va411ahie tre~m. {iecerneat taxes now proposed, weeks before calving, spark for th~se c0nlesta sin~

I LA~DS~kPE CO, folding that they are inadequate An animal in moderate or {they will have actual demonstra-
WOLTERSS RRLLE MgAD PLeaders 9,~500 !n meeting our problems," poor flesh needs eL le~t four or lions.

a
F~rm Bureau’s convention last five pounds of a gra/a mixlure

GARDEN CENTE ~ Rovember found voting dele- eve~’p day. Generally tt 12 to 14 FAI~ t’EZMS
LAWN MOWER SERVICE gates finally agreeing to swpporl~ercent protein mix is sntlsfac- The Somerset County 4-R Fair

COMPL~ CLfFFOKD 7-ddgS a limited retail sales t~x at~r tory. will be held Aug. 14, t5 & ld
gzl~ ¯ ~ ~ePalr Service tome argument far per capita Experience proves ~hat an an- at Far HJlla. iWe have alreadyONE STOP SRRVICE ~ PICK-~ItP SERVICE and personal i~eome taxes. Jmal can produce’heal when she received two of the trophies to

Hand and Power Mower~ " i: allowed a dry period betweenbe awarded at the fair, Dale era.For All Your

CH 9-~,sra m’l~ned

CROP REPORTS lactations of six to el|he weeks, harczyk of North Branch Is of-
Lltwn & Oarde~ Needs Steel wlr~ow~ and d~, The IO08 acreage at" eanhouse It’s a good idea to remove all faring a rabbi~ trophy for the

¯elipae ~tary mowers, h~owers tamatoes Will be exactly the corn from the ration aho~t lO b~st Champagne D’Argent and’
Telephone RA 5-3312" shaff~ a~d mspoJred. O~’~ same as last year, according to days before the cow freshens, Mr¢ MarEs Grabar~zyk is offer-
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THURSDAY, APRIL 3. r""

VISIT THE NEW. BEAUTIFUL ACME NOW OPEN AT

720 HAMILTON RD.FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
,i


